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Greenspan upbeat about condition of economy
8y JAMES.t. RUDIN

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal Reserve

Chairman Alan Greenspan, delivering an
upbeat assessment of the U.S. economy, said
today the nauon appears to have avoided
recession and is headed for faster growth.

Testifying before the Senate Banking
Committee and just days before the central
bank is to consider action on interest rates,
Greenspan said inflation is under control and
the latest evidence is "consistent with a finner
pace of economic growth."

He cited a pickup in factory production,
modest improvement in the labor market and
solid consumer spending as signs the economy
is in good shape.

"On the whole, the ncar-term prospects
for the U.S. economy have improved in recent

months," he said.
Greenspan's comments were closely

watched by financial markets in anticipation
of next Tuesday's meeting of the Federal
Reserve's Open Market Committee. (

The panel is not expected to cut rates at
next week's meeting.

E.concxnisLs said that. Greenspan's commems
strengthened their belief that the central bank
would not cut rates next week and some
analysts said Greenspan's 'remarks were so
favorable that the Fed may remain on the
sidelines for the rest of this year.

"Greenspan seems quite happy with the
way events are developing," said David Jores,
chief economist at Aubrey G. Lanston & Co.
in New York. "He was trying lo slow the
economy to a sustainable growth rate and
he feels he has been quite successful."

~xtingu;sh;ng the blaze
Firefighters from Hereford. and Dawn spray water on a pile
of trash that caught fire while being transported in a trash truck
owned by BFI Corp. of Amarillo. The fire was reponed at U.S.

In his testimony, Greenspan credited the
economic slowdown with helping to lower
inflationary pressures.

"Intlation risks have receded, and, as a
consequence, the threat of severe recession
has declined," Greenspan said.

Inflation actually has improved since earlier
this year, he continued, and there are no
warning signs on the horizon.

The Federal. Reserve engineered a series
of seven inlCreSt-raleincreases over a one-year
period that ended in February.

Those rate increases slowed growth
dramatically this year, raising concerns that
the central bank had overdone the credit
tighlening and might have ~ ee economy
imo recession.

Greenspan himself in June had raised the

possibility of recession in remarks just prior
to the Fed's rate cut in July. Since then, a
variety of business stausucs have pointed
toward suooger growth, and Greenspan lOOk
note of those today.

Greenspan also urged Congress to cut the
deficit., saying reducing federal spending will
be good for the economy in the long run.

"I have no doubt that the net result of
movang !he budget into balance will be a more
efficient, more productive U.S. economy,"
he said. addressing concerns that Congress's
zeal for slashing federal spending could harm
growth.

Greenspan warned that forecasting is a
risky business and there could be some clouds
on the horizon.

"The outlook is not without concern,"
he said. "Firms' desired inventory levels arc

extremely diff !Cultlogauge and the remaining
adjustment process could play out more
negatively that w~ anticipate."

Businesses have reduced inventory growth
this year as consumer spending has eased
from the booming pace of last year. AnalysIS
said the reduction in stockpiles likely will
be completed soon and expect moderate gains
in production ahead.

"One could not expect the transition to
a more sustainable growth path to be entirely
smooch." Groonspm said. ..~ 10coolJOl
inventories triggered cutbacks in orders and
output that, in tum; depressed employment
and income in the spring."

The Fed is seeking a growth rate of about
2.5 percent ..In the second quarter this year,
the econom y expanded at less than hal r that
pace -growing at a 1.1 percent annual rate.

Cold snap makes
farmers fret about
damage to cotton

60 and Country Road CC at 3:26 p.m. The cause of the blaze
was unknown. The truck driver discovered the blaze and pushed
the trash onto the ground, where firefighters put out the flames.

Clinton calls for 'enormous effo t'
to link all classrooms to In ernet

ByTOMRAUM
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - President
Clinton, going on line and on the air,
proposed Thursday that every school
in the nation be linked to the
computer Internet by 2000. He called
for an "enormous effort" like the one
mounted to bui Id the nation's rail and
highway systems.

Clinton also asserted that his
presidency wouldn't be diverted by
the attention given to a possible
presidential bid by retired Army Gen.
Colin Powell. But in a live radio
interview with Larry 'King, Clinton
said Powell would make a formidable
candidate who had "a very compel-
ling life story."
. He wished Powell well on sales of
his new book. .

Clinton said he hasn't decided yet
when he'll formally announce his
cand idac y - but added that it doesn't
mauer,

"Everyone knows I intend to run

again. Ihope 10 put it off as long as
possible," he said.

On a cross-country, wecklong blitz
to raise funds for his re-election
campaign, Clinton also reportedly
was working on a federal bailout of
the Los Angeles County health
system, which has been hit with
sickouts by clinic nurses and clerical
staff protesting planned health care
cuts.

A White House official traveling
with Clinton said the federal
government and Los Angeles County
were "close to a deal to bailout the
Los Angeles County health system."

"Something will be announced
tomorrow," said the official, who
spoke Thursday night only on
condition of anonymity.

The official declined to confirm
a report in Friday editions oflhe Los
Angeles Times that the federal
contribution woold tOOll$364 million.

In the face ofa $1.6 billion budget
deficit, the county last week issued

pink slips to 4.187 health care
workers, demotion notices to 1,009
and transfer notices lo 1,543. Layoffs
and closings are to take effect Oct. I.

Clinton put a focus on high-tech
education during his 20th visit to
California, announcing an initiative
for a government-industry venture to
link the nation's schools by computer
by the end of the century.

Announcing the program at a
science museum in San Francisco,
Clinton said that developing
schoolchildren's computer skills is
"just as essential as teaching them to
read and write and the new math ...

Administration officials said
specifics of the plan would be
announced later in the fall, but that
the overall goal was Internet access
for all elementary and high schools.

The program was expected to rely
heavily on contributions from the
communications, information and
computer industries. .

Clinton followed up the announce-

ment with the radio interview with
King, in which he not only took
ques tions from call.ers bu t responded
to ones sent to the show - sponsored
by the radio network Westwood One -
via the Internet.

In his most detailed response to
dale to a potential presidential
candidacy by Powell, Clinton said,
"I've worked with him and I like
him. J think he's got a very compel-
Iing life story ... I think his book will
do very well."

But he dodged a question on
whether he planned to read Powell's
autobiography. "I was kind of hoping
he'd send me an autographed copy.
He hasn't sent one yet."

At heart, Clinton said of Powell,
"He's kind ora new Democrat"

.. He's a very impressive man.
He's gotten a lot of very favorable
publicity, most of it well deserved.
But I have no control over mal. I have
to do the job people gave me ."

Farm bi I defeat puts pressure on panel head
By ROBERT GREENE

AP farm Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Defeat of

a farm bill proposal endorsed by
House Republican leaders has
heightened the pressure on Agricul-
ture Committee Chairman Pat
Roberts.

Roberts, R-Kan., can compromise
and get the Republican votes needed
to move the bill out of committee.
That, however, could open the bill to
changes on the House floor by serious
farm program critics.

Both sides flexed their muscle
Thursday, rollowing the first
committee meeting on Roberts'
measure, which would wean growers
off farm pa)'Tflents by dismantling the
commodity programs.

The measure would cut the
decades-old links between govern-
ment p yments, crop prices and crop
production for com, other feed grains.
cotton. rice and wheal.

Fanners instead would get a fixed
but declining payment based on their
past five years' payments, and would
generally be free to plantwh t they
chose. The government would stop
(orcing growers 10 idle eres a

condition for getting payments.
The 8ttongopposition of four

Republicans helped sink the proposal,
which has the support of GOP
leaders. "It is consistent with the
goals ·of the new Republican
Congress," said a letter last week
[rom House Speaker Newt Gingrich,
R..(;a.; Majority Leader Dick Armey,
'R-Texas; and Majority Whip Tom
DeLay, R-Tex8s.

The vote Wednesday may open the
door to compromise, said Rep. Larry
Combest, R-Texas, one of the four
dissenters and co-author of a
competing farm bill proposal that
builds on lraditional programs.

"There is some serious eppornmi-
ty for discussion," said Combest,
who comes from a cotton-growing
district. Cotton g.rowers have
complained the most about the
Roberts proposal. which would take
away their eIaborale _. pporl program.

Combest says the opposition goes
beyond couon. however, noting that
the llIioois Farm Bureau and several
wheat groups have rejec ted Roberts'
approach.

The proposal by Combest and
co-authorRep ..Bill Emerson, R-Mo.,.

would cut S 13.4 billion over seven
years from a projected $56 billion in
farm spending, as would the Roberts
bill. It also would give farmers
planting nexibility and drive them to
depend on markets. rather than the
government .

The bill would save money by
keeping traditional programs intact
but giving growers payments on
fewer acres.

Leaders also have to be mindful
of next year's election. "It would
certainty help if all 70 Republicans
from big farm districts came bact
next year," Combesl said,

On the other side are farm program
critics frorn outside the comm iuees.

The same Oingrich-Anney-DeLay
letter that praised Roberts' bill
warned him that whatevercomesOul
of his commiuee will have IOcontain
"sweeping reforms." If not. the
leadership will consider having the
farm. bill debated on the House floor
using an .. open rule" 11'18t opens it to
all kinds of amendments.

Two top farm program critics have
already bitten. "Last night's inaction
makes clear that the Agriculture
Committee wiD not report sweeping

reform in fann programs," said a
letter to Gingrich from Reps. Dick
Zimmer, D-N.J., and Charles E.
Schumer, D·N.Y.

"We are confident that under an
open rule the House will be abl.e to
easily surpass the S13.4 billion deficit
reduction goal as stipulated in the
budget resolution," they said.

Combest says no one has defined
reform, and the Roberts bill certainly
isn't what it claims to be ..

Combest and other opponents of
the Roberts plan face an.other
possibility: having the Hapse Budget
Committee write a.farm bill for them.

Prison fme ord red
for Hereford re$ident

A defendant in 222nd District
Court Thursday was ordered to serve
prison sentences after pleading guilty
to a pair of charges,

Gilbeno Montana, 47, will serve
concurrent six-year sentences in
1Cxas Department of Criminal Justice
institutional di vision.

He entered guilty pleas to
rebllialion and burglary of a motor
vehicle.

By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) -The last
day of summer has farmers sweating
today over a cold front that could
stunt or even kill cotton on the South
Plains.

Alann spread Thursday from the
fields to the feed yards with the
arrival of light snow and a freeze
warning for the Texas Panhandle.

Damage lo the nation's top COUon
patch was inevitable, agriculture
experts said.

"It's a nervous situation," said
eX.tensioo agent Marvil\ Ensor in
Seminole, where farmers were
gathered for an annual event
celebrating Gaines County's 319,000
acres of eonon. "Our crop needs a
good bit more lime lo mature ."

Lubbock meteorologists predicted
temperatures would climb to 50
degrees today after an overnight low
of 40. The first freeze in Lubbock
normally arrives about Oct. 30.

At least three West Texas cities set
record low temperatures early today:
Amarillo (37), Midland (42) and I

Wichita Falls (46).
Farmers feared that temperatures

below 40 degrees would tum cotton
plants' leaves purple and cripple their
photosynthesis ability, Temperatures
in the 30s can kill the stems and make
the bolls unable to open.

A secondary worry across the
South Plains - a region that yielded
3 million bales of cotton last year -
was rain-induced boll rot.

Early storms Thursday brought
Lubbock's rainfall this month to 7.33
inches, compared to an average of
1.80 inches.

The South Plains colton crop had
been looking stronguntil the cold
front hiL. feathering Dalhart with
snow flurries and a 35-degree chill.
McAllen, meanwhile, climbed to 97

degrees in South Texas.
Autumn officially arrives

Saturday.
Michael Breitling, acting county

executive director for the Dallam .
County Farm Service Agency,
worried that wind gusts up to 35 mph
in Dalhart would knock down
insect-weakened com stalks.

And Breitling said cattle, too,
suffer during extreme weather
fluctuations.

"It gives them colds and
pneumonia just like people," he said.

The change from ttiple-digil
temperatures two weeks ago gave
cows no time to grow thick winter
hair, said Kris Krahn, mafketanalyst
for the Texas Cattle Feeders
Association in Amarillo.

Krahn said the frigid rain likely
would interrupt the animals' weight
gain.

"Cattle can withstand cold, but
wet.cold is much harder lo take," he
said.
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Grand jury indicts 20
Indictments were returned against

20 persons during a session Thursday
of the Deaf Smith County Grand Jury.

Names of defendants on seven
indictments were not released,
pending their arrest.

Felony driving while imoxicarcd
indictments were returned against
Juan George Sifucrucz, 38, of 512
Knight; Refugio Pcna Gamez, 69, of
308 Avenue J, and Joel Sanchez
Moreno, 34. They arc free on bonds
of $3,000 each.

James Willic Vaughn, 36, of
Dimmitt, was named on two
indictments. felony DWI and Lhcrt-
over $1,500 but under $20,000. He

is in jail in lieu of bond.
An indictment for possession of

a controlled substance, cocaine,
names two defendants, Henry Garcia
Jr., 18, of 200 Whitcface, and Jose
Adjuntas-Leon, 23, of Amarillo. Each
has posted bond of $5,000.

Isabel Ornelas Jr., also known as
Abel Ornelas Jr., 20, of 101
Columbus, was indicted for places
weapons prohibited. He is in jail in
lieu of bond.

An indictment for bail jumping
and failure to appear was handed
down against Carlos Munoz Sr., 27

(See GRAND JURY, Page 2)
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Comins in Sunda~'sBrand
As a student at Hereford High School, Rhonda Stephan

had no fonnal art training until. her senior year.
But now, Rhonda Chi ldress and her art have hit the big

time. thanks to a book Mrs. Childress recently illustrated.
Mrs. Childress was chosen to draw the pictures for a

children's book written by a Pennsylvania school girl and
has seen those drawings reproduced in the volume.

On Sunday, U~tyle Editor Becky Camp visits with 1

Rhonda Stephan Childress and talks about art, her interest
. in drawing and the book she illustrated.
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( Local .~oun'dup,)
Warm-up due Saturday

Only three degrees separated the high temperature Thursday
from the low recorded Friday morning. KPAN Radio reports
a 39-uegree high and 36-degree low along with .03-inch of
moisture in rain and sleet. A warming trend is expected with
the low Friday night dipping to 40 degrees and a high Saturday
around 70 degrees. Winds will be from the south, 5-15 mph
Friday night, and lO-20 mph Saturday.

( ews Digest, J

Governor, ccmptroller hav.ing
wordsover M.eClica d 'overhaul

- .. ~ ~. . .. : ~ .

World/Nation
WASHINGTON - House Democrats, angry over Republican Medicare

proposals, arranged unorthodox. unoflic ial hearings on ihe Capitol lawn
today 10auack the newly released GOP plan for revamping healtb insurance
for the elderly.

LOS ANGELES - By stripping OJ. Simpson of his all-or-nothing verdict
sbalegy, the judge added an option that might appeal 10 fence-sitting jurors
and shonen deliberations.

Under insU\.ICtionsthe judge plans 10give them lOday,jurors may convict
Simpson of second~ murder. a lesser charge tha1 requires less evidence
and carries a penalty with less prison time than the more serious flfSt-degree
murder charge.

WASHINGTON - Chemicals from one cigareue stimulate a rapid flow
of signals in the brain that unleashes a crav ing for another in an unending
circle of addiction, new research shows.

CHICAGO - Being overweight may 110tonly hurt your heart, set. you
up for diabetes and send you to an early grave, it could also blind you,
a study suggests. The most overweight men in the study were aboultwice .
as l.ikely to develop cataracts as the leanest men. researchers said after
trac king more than 17,700 doc tors ages 40 to 84 for just over five years.

WASHINGTON - Publisher Steve Forbes is launching a nationwide
TV campaign trying [0 persuade Republican voters to support his plan
to "scrap the tax code" and vote for him for president.

BANJA LUKA, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Government and Croatian trOOpS
have turned their attacks from Banja Luka east ward to Doboj, a key Serb
rail and rood junction about 40 miles away.

Instead of trying to capture Banja Luka, the anti-Serb forces appear
to be trying 10 isolate the nOrthwestern Serb stronghold by cutting a corridor
that runs from rebel-held territory in the east. .

State

B,PEGGY "KAt
A - d rn.. WriteI"

AUSTIN(AP) ~ TIe. 'Delt
gubernatorial election is tluee yf:Us
wa)'. bullwO higb.profile poumlial

contenders abady,.-e snipingl1*h
other. ,

In.one cqmer is.. Republican Gov.
George .WI. Bush, .fresh from a
sucCeSsful ~ IegiJladve session. He
hasn't said whether he'll seek a
sec::cQI tenn.

In the other is suuc Compb'Oller
John Sharp, a Democra.tic heavy-

. welghto!ten mentioned ~ possible
gubernatorial candidate. He'sheen
coy about hi.s political plans.

The nght is over the effect on
Texas of a oongressional ol'trhaul of
Medicaid.

When comptroller's office
spokesman Chuck McDonald - who
previously worked for defeated
Democratic Gov. AnD Richards -
criticized a Medicaid plan' unveiled
by U.S. House Republicans, Bush
sent a sharp letter. .

"The reason I write 10 you is that
this is the second time in a week that
Mr. McDonald has been publicly
engaged in this process. "saidthe
letter to Sharp from Bush, who has
called the Medicaid proposal a good
start ..

Bush's leller continued, "Last
week, it was brought to my attention
by a feJlow governor that Mr.

McDonald VI on Ioc:atioo of tile ..fCIOl.ve ..:"· •. .
RepvbUcQ,Ovemor'smeetiJlgaod Shant IIid that .• ThU'cb.i4f
wu lpeakinJ negaiivcly about my fiscal olllcer, hebrougbt (D..lhc
effons to help. TeXIS. '. ·auen._ otBushIDllItate lawmkers

"Iarnoonccmedabouuhemixod '"the lross disparity for 'Texas
me.sSages being sent: Does.1lo spelk propOsed in, vuious block. grant.
fot you? If so, perhaps, you. and I formulas. '~ . .
should visit so J can bring you' up 10 . 1bcc:ompuoUersaidlhat whi1ebe
date on my discussions with leaders support!. blocll:-lrantsysJem, the
of the House and Senate/· BuSh proPosed legislation wouldn't give
wrote. Texas a fair share of. federal fupels.

1begovemorsaidifSharp'~oerlCe .' uAJ)'Ol:\know,lhavcbeenasked
is l81k.ing with federal leaders 'to endorac d,lis so-called eompro-
conceming Medicaid . and . odler mise." Sharp wrote of th~ House
budge'a'), matters. "ioutrepresenta~ Republicans' ~Ian. "However __1will
lives showd .let my offiee know of not Ulkepan. an ~ ~ical.. game 01
their activities. •• deception ahal tells Texans we slew

"The world is changing and these the l~,!,1 4ra8()11 ~.~.~. alE we did
aredifficulllimes. lam wortinlluird was~lip Its tan.gcm~s. _ . . .~.
to mitigate lIlese risks for Texas and "It may be ICRlpDnglOsay Ihat the
feel we can succeed if we are united current plan. proposed by H~~
andcoordinate(r" wrote Bush who Republicans. corrects (un~mg
forwarded copi~s of the letter to Lt. inequi~~for Texas, Tempting. but
Gov. Bob Bullock and House Speaker untrue, wrote Sharp. He called the.
Pete Laney. . proposal "an unmiJlga~ disaslet fOl' .

Sharp dido't back off in a Texas. II' • • •_

Thursday response 10 the governor. The .comptroller· w.d ..he .has.
also sending copies to BuUoc~ qnd applauded R£P':IbUcan U.S. S~n •.Kay
Laney. Bail~y Hu~h1son of Texas for

The comptroller said that wottingtoeonvinceotbermembers
McDonald,doesspeak for him, "and .ofCongress·of the need to overhaul
I believe he has accurately reported ftl1eral ~Iock grant formul~s. .r •

the effect that this latest block grant "Por the eoe- hundredth 'time, &Jus.
proposal would have on Texas is not a~t personalities, Republi-
taxpayers. I suggest that any personal cans or Democrats." Sharp :wrote.
ill w.ill you harbor toward Mr. "This is about le~as and our duty to
McDonald is for you and him t.O sctttleonly forraimessforourslale.~' ..

HARLINGEN - One of the worst cotton seasons in Rio Grande Valley
history has ended, and the finaJ numbers are even more dismal than initiall y
projected.

LUBBOCK - The Jastday of summer has farmers sweating today over
a cold front that could stunt or even kill couon on the South Plains.

SILSBEE - Even as the nine adolescents were escorted tojail,they
continued tosn icker about fatally beating a prize quarter horse and brag
about thc:;~rarrest atjunior high school, police say. A "mob mentality"
may have possessed the youths to chase Mr. Wilson Boy and thrash it
with sticks until it died. Hardin County Sheriff H .R. "Mike" Holzapfel
said Thursday. .

HOUSTON - Aq.orney General Dan Morales says there's no reason
- to believe violent crime win escalate in the Mexican border stales because
, Texans soon will be able to legally carry concealed guns.
.. SAN ANTONIO ~The military should scrap overall censorship and

replace it with mutually agreed-upon guidel ines that give reporters broad
access to the baulefield without review of their reports, according to a
published report.

AUSTIN - The next gubernatorial election is three years away. but
two high-profile potential contenders already are sniping at each other.
In one comer is Republican Gov. George W. Bush. fresh from asuccessful
first legislative session. He hasn't said whether he'll seek a second tenn.
.In the other is state Comptroller John Sharp, a Democratic heavyweight
often mentioned as a possible gubernatorial candidate.

AUSTIN· Two weeks after learning his wife had received six months
deferred adjudication and a $2,000 fine in a separate criminal case, fermer
state Rep. Lane Demon of Waco learned he was going to jail.

DALLAS - Remembering broken Balkan ceascfire promises, the Navy
secretary says U.S. armed forces stand ready to help NATOaJlies keep
the heat on Serbianrebels until lasting peace is achieved.

LILLIE V. CLARK STAGNER
Sept. 21, 1995 .

Lillie V. Clark Stagner, 83, of
Hereford, died Thursday at Hereford
Regional Medical Center.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
Saturday in First Baptist Church with
the Rev. Terry Cosby, pastor.
officiating. Burial will be in Rest
Lawn Memorial Park Cemetery,
under direction of G iii Iland- Watson
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stagner was born in
Lipscomb County and married Owen
J. Stagner in 1932 in Beaver. Okla.
He died in 1993. A resident of
Hereford since 1932. she was a
retired schoolteacher. Mrs. Stagner
was a member of First Baptist Church
for65 years and taught in the Sunday
School for most of those years.

Survivors are a son. N. Wayne
Stagner of SanID Rose, Cal.; a
daugh~r. Donna Parrott of Knox ville,
Tenn.: a sister. Dorothy Whitaker of
Hedley, four grandchildren and Iour
great- grandchi Idren.

The family has suggested that
memorials be directed LO First Baptist
Church.

MARIA H. FIGUEROA
Sept. 10, 1995

Maria H. Figueroa. 70. of
Hereford, died Wednesday in St.
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo.

Rosary will be recited 3t7:30p.m.
Friday in G ililland- Watson Rose
Chapel. Services will be held
Monday, at a lime to be announced •.
in San Jose Catholic Church, with
burial in St. Anthony's Cemetery, by
Gililland- Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Figueroa was born- in
Brownwood and married Alfred"
Figueroa in ]942. He died in 1991.
She came 10 Hereford from Midland
in 1964. She was a member of San
Jose Catholic Church.

Survivors arc four sons, Joe
Figueroa of Hallam City, Jesus
Manuel Figueroa of Hereford and
Alfredo Figueroa Jr., and Ricky
Mendoza. both or"Hereford; seven
daughters, Bertha Figueroa of
Colorado, Annal isa Townsend of
California. and Stephanie Ramirez.
Mary Shows, Hortcncia Estrad a, Rosa
Figueroa and Dolores Ramirez. all of
Hereford. 30 grandchildren and 9
great-grandchildren.

Time Warner negotia~'es·deal
. .

to buy Turner televlslon empire
By SKJP WOLLENBERG

AP BusineSs Writer
NEW YORK (AP) - Time Warner

Inc. reached agreement today to buy
Ted Turner's cable television empire,
a deal that keeps Time Warner in first
place among the world's media and
entertainmentgianlS.

Time agreed to swap newly issued
sock valued at about $7.S billion for
all of Adanta-based Turner Broad-
casti.ng System Inc. 's shares, the
companies announced. That is down·
from an estinuued 58 billion when the
talks first were disclosed Aug. 30,
reflecting a decline in the value of
Time Warner ItOCk since then.' ."

It ,S the third mammoth deal to
reshape the media and entertainment
landscape in two months.

Time Warner gets cable TV assets
like Cable News Network and lIle
Cartoon Ne'twork in the deal, while
addinglhe industry's chariSOlatic
pioneer as a major shareholder and
vice chairman of lite combined
company.

Time Warner Chairman. Gerald
Levin is hoping the deal will provide
new ways for his publishing, music
and filmed entertainment combine,
k.llOwn farTIme magazine, Madonna,
HBO and the .. Dalman II movies, to

grow and compete fo.. talent and Malone, the chief executive _ of
customers around It!e world. Tel~Communic.ti()ns Inc.. the

The deal was approved. today in nation:! biggest c;.able system
meeting of botl1 com.panies· boards operalOr.. '" . I

following marathon· sessions Qn TClconliols21 percentofTumer.
Thursday. It still requires approval has diNe, seats on ,ilS board and
from regulators and Shareholders. effective power 10 veto any major

The combined. company wiU Turner deals.
generate more dian $18.1 billion in .Tim~Warner willpay 0.75 of a
revenue a year and keep Time share ofnewly-issuecl"nme Warner
Warner's ranking inlac!.as the biggest stock for each of Turner's Class A
media and entertainment company in and B shares. Owners of Class C
the world. shares of Turner stotk, i:netuding.

Walt Disney Co .. had threatened Malone'!!- Tel, wiD ,get. slightly
lO lake ahat crown wilh its recent deal ..... er O~8or a share of Time Warner
to buy Capita) Cities/ABC Inc. and. slockfor each of those, shares.
create a comptqlygenerating about "Tel' will""alstSf

' ~( exrenctett
s ,~.4bUliQft a year irI reven~.That agreements to ,carry 1iIrner Cible
deal. hasn't closed yeL networks as pan of the dCal as well

The other big media merger the nlht 10 -buy TBS'sin_sl in
announced reoendy came Aug. I. SponsSouth.aregional ~:cable
when Westinghoose Elecuic Corp. network. -
said ilhad agreed 10buy CBS Ioc. fOr Slweholdersofn~ Wamennay
$5.4 bi Ilion in cash . not like the dilution of their holdings

Levin and Turner have been that will result by issuing up 10 118
discussing a deal for mCKethan a mmi~ new shares req.~irtd for the .
month and first disclosed the talks at· deal.
the end of August. Malone agreed to place the

The negotiators had to ov~reome roug~ly 9 .perce~t .s~. that his
numerous hurdles in satisfying the company_ waH own Jnto a IrUSt that
diverse group of ciibleinduslly lets Ti~e Warner k~p t~ vodng
owners willt stakes in Turner. power. _ ... .. _ ..

Chief among those was John _ Some cnUcs: say tbe~ S~I
federal regulators will not like SCCIQg
tile biggest cable system, operator
owniOg a .stake in.the second· biggest
cable system operaIOf. Time Warner.

The deal also creates a potentially
combustible mix.· of 'top executive
talent Tumtr will let authority 10
oversee HBO, lite pay television
service thai bas been overseen .for
years by Michael Fuchs.
. TimeWamcr win also continue to
labor under a huge $15 b~llion debt
leftover from the deallhatcombined
Time Inc. with Wamer Oommunica-
tions Inc. six years .go.

Te)' and 'nme Wlrnerhad.
obtaiDed tbelrstakes in Turner
BIOIdcutinI in 1981 when abe cable
industry· ,,'led, ·the cable company
from rananei8J disuain UIe wakcof
ilJpurchUcofthe'MGM fdm and TV
Iibrlly.1bey,lllOaotdieriJbllOvelO
major dcaIs involvin& TUrner.

While Turner WII criticized for
pa)'ins·1OO much _the _Ihe MQM
dc81 helped lima..-Jlpllrct.nll
like TNT 1D41he CInooD. Netwolt
·lhat ~now bel ... : ~JIIIIded
intemationl11y •.

. ~_obrioaIO,WOi .. lilielfor
ooqJfIIIiufI inIhoCXJldJnd ......... '.

Cable: New. 'NCIWOIt coUld draW
on 'newl plherin. raoun:eI.of.1tID8
'mapzinO. Fortune .. Money
InqaziDes could 1MaefuJ 1IIioI .• ,
CNNdewqaill ...........
elblc TV RrVicc.

POlice, Emergency
Reports

Judge's ruling gives jury option,
ot guilt on second degree murder

Pugsley. "It also might help break a
logjam in deliberations."

Prosecutors are almost certain to
argue that in the case of G~ldman,
S.impson was caught by surprise and
didn't intend 10 kill Ms. Simpson's
friend, who went to her house 10
return a pair of eyeglasses.

Seoond-depee murder ames _,
maximum sentence of I S years to life
in prison with possible parole. Fits'
degree lIlurder carries a scnlellctof
25 years 10 Ufe. If Simpaon is
convicted of multiple murder - I
Speciall circumstance - he faces life
widlOUl parole.

The defense yisol'OUsl.yopposed
111owin.8 ~ jury to consiclCr the
lesser cb.... e.

"It invites lbe jury to compm-.
mise." said defense attorney Gerald
Uelmen. "Weare Objecting in, abe
strongest possible tenn ."

BUllwacc:ep1td prosecudon
lIIumenli IIlat GoldInID WU. .ID
unintended victim who wllin die
wrong place at me wreng time and
Ms. Simpson mal' haw been.lain in
I moment ,01 .... _ and pMsion.

"I don't. Ihinklbeftl",1 aD.}'
reuonable ifttOrpreladon that would
not 'indlcllC thai: Mr. Goldman': •.
prerence·. tho cdme 1CCIIe· wu by

- c· - .:., 110 1Iid. • .
AI, 110 ud, Idle aaomeys

au dQ 11unda:y bInuDerina: outjlry
. lion IIId exhibitl.ihe JadP

1DId. lawyers -. . CCInIiderilll__ ..,court·..,Iho' Dell'"
~'._.·'p.m.orl~p~.-iIIorder.
10 c::oncllJde. cJolhlI - .
quieti,. He·- ecl'fodnput'

~. p - ruUna.
SaDlIIIDe·Coundenied .....
jJRn he lOkI ~ ..• , Ibe
1IOW4tdnd dIIecd:'e _', ,called

10 -- , __ IIIeJ a
_I'll' ......

eoMrd:u.IO' IliJIIII1_iIIaIiJ.

Emergency services report for the
24-hour period ending. at 7 a.m.
Friday contained the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
A J 9-year-old male was arrested

for domestic violence.
A mental. case was reported in the

800 block of Blevins.
Assault was reported in the 200

block of Irving; and two cases in the
200 block of Avenue F.

Theft of beer was reported in the
300 block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

Criminal mischief was reported in
the 300 block. of Avenue I, where a
vehicle roof was scratched; and in the

GRAND JURY--~;-
of Hereford. He is in jail in lieu of
bond.

Ricardo Macias, 32.0(831 Irv;ng.
indicted (or aggravated assault with
a deadly weapon. is free on bond of
55,000,

A Clovi , N.M .• man, Armando
Garcia, 28. in in jail in lieu ofbond.
He was indicted for then over $750
and under $20,000.

Luis Palomares, 18. of 301 S.
Texas, was indicted for aggravated
assault willt a deadly weapon. He has
po ted $5,000 bond.

AlSo indicted for aggravated
- ult with .deadly weapon. Verline

Vera, 25, of Amarillo. is r..ee on
55,000 bond.

Gilbe,no Cano, 20, of Amis d
ApartmenlS. No. '9. is injail in lieu of
bond. He wa indicted for unautho-
rized use of a motor veil ide.

An indo l!fonampering willi
government records was returned

Di 10 .::.dalupc~S cbez Monte •
23. of· 16Avnuc C ..Ho posted"
ofS2.500.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Esabel Christina Cantu·,lnf -, 1M

Canw. B,landjna Do_-~do..-· ::.
Enriquez, InC: Iboy Eori'll ".1 lie
Gonzales;

Doris. Kerr, Angela Diann ,Jo
Anne Mondtagon •.Mary Jane N - z,
Ana Looi .Oliva.ln( nl bqy 00V8;

Eldon Owi -. R· . in C.
R eon. Martina Ro' • [Df lid
-_-~lorce nut d J.
W8I.ki •



Xi:ElJsUon Alpha m.ctSept ..19 in
lhc ~erdfor~ CDmmuDlty Center for
• fill R~h Partf held by the
membership cornmm:ee.

D.EAR ANN.LANDERS: This is Delailed atrangemcnJSfor the brief Decorationsrefleeted a zoo theme
,tbe second year my (attlcr,brothers. visit, were carefully made. ,One with palm trees and.balloon animals.
,sisters and I have gotten togetherw problem 'rema:ined,howQ.ver.Not far CQfnmiuee members dressed as
give my mother flowers for her from Lheembassy residence lived a animals and members and guestS'
birthday. The on1)'.thi!,g missing is man who had a.very noisy rooster that participated in animal related games.
my mother. She died 111 January of 'crowed unfailingly at the crack of Rcfreshnien\Sofpopcom.cotton
t994. dawn. We were pe.rplexed. What candy, animal coolcics.lemonade and

Mom gave endlessly to family, could we do to avoid having the iced tea'were served. - ,
friends and neighbors.' wish I could president disturbed. so early in the Guests .were Melissa Clark, K'im
turnthe clock back and give her a morning? ' .Lawlis, Kelly Phelps and. Michael
fraction of what she gave 10 me. I The embassy chauR'eurproved.lO Brfsendine. Members present were
guess I was so busy being a wife and be as clever as, he was amiable. 'He Diane Beavers. Hotly Bixler. Sharon
mottler,l didn', pay much attention called on the ownerorthe rooSter and Bodncr, Denise Hafliger. Dec
ro being a daughter. asked ifhe mightoorrow lhc bird and I!amilton, Dcann Hartis, Melinda

Eyery day. I ask myself,"Why keep it,atbis own residence the night Henson, Peggy Hyer, Sheri Jones.
didn't I make aneffon when MomPr'esid'enl Eisenhower 'was,· in Carol' KtlleYl Ruby Lee. Connie 1

was alive to·make her' life easier?" Uruguay, R I • b J Matthews, Brenda Rumey. Ruby
It's too late forme to stan over with ,Therooster'sownerwasflauered ,eee ves nurses Buge, ' Sanders, Susan Shaw and Melinda
my -:n0ther, butl urge every daughter to have been asked to do a favor for Karen Fangman, R.N .•right; was presented her Red Cross !nUI'SC 's Whitfill. .
or son to cake a minute to phone or the president.'S 'chau[feur and badg. b H Henson presented the program on
dropa note to say, "I-love you, and consentedatonce.P.S.'J1Iepresiden~ 1 •• e yBetty enson, TriC-ountyChaptermanager. Red Cross "F8J!Ious Quotations·." She spoke
I appreciate the sacrifices you made tial visit was a huge success. -- nurses have a proud and distinguished .history~They oontinuallyaboUl famous quotes that relate to our
for me when Iwas grow.ing up." Robert F. Woodward, Wash.ington, endeavor to expand Red Cross services to helpmeet the health lives today and quizzed members

Pick a day to cook supper for your D.C. __ ..I... fth about the source of each quote,
parents or lalce them out to dinner, PEAR MR.AMB~SS~DOR: neecs 0 . e nation. A copy of the Red Cross First Aid and Safety President Sanders p,esidC<1over
,Don', wait. for a.birthday or anniver- What a pleaSant' ending! I feaJ:ed. book was given to the library at Shirley School where Fangmao the b.usiness meeting. Thank you's
my. There is no load onaundry that something like chicken soup. is school nurse. were extended to secret sisters for,
can't w!lit to be washed, no sink of M~ own dear mother loved the' ,- gifts received

, dish,s (hatwon'( be there when you. sound of a rooster cr-owing at dawn c: , J .
return. and purchased one from a fanner. She '''''' ..... M:.; ...e_~-'-_I~,_;_-_l_lo_~S-_·_' '.,0 I'We have our parents for too short kept it under the back porch. Our ...
a time.a!t~r we reach:adu.Uhood. Live n~ighbo~ onfacksn ..n SUi~l in Si'!ult ' ,
your hfe Ina way thai wdlleave few City did not appreciate belng ~
regrets .. I'm sorry I didn't, -- Sip\\- awakened atdawn, so tile rooster had. ,.
Learner in South Carolina . to go back to the farm after three HEREFORD ST. ANTHONY'S .sCHOOL
, D~ARSLOWLEARNER: YOU( days. My twin and I cried. .PUBLIC ~CHOQLS MONDAY.Spagh'etti with meat

leUetis sure to hita lotofrawnerves Gemof the Day: Wltenever you ' sauce. green beens, toast, pumpkin
,Oilt there, May .1 add a thought? see very_small print anywhere. be, Breakfast 'cake, milk. I
Children tend 10 treat their parents the sure to read it, even if it means MOND'AY~.Blueberry pancake TUESDAY-Chili mac, ,mixed 1

same way they see their grandparents gelling outa magnifying glass. That's with S41usag.eon a stick w!th syrupi vegetables. hot, rolls. pear halves,
treated. What goes around comes the pan they don't want you 10 know. or cereal. bUllered toast, mixed fruu. milk.
around.· Is alcohol ruining your life or the milk. ' ' WEDNESDAY-Softtacos, pinto,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: On the life of a loved one? "Alcoholism: ,TUESDAY·Hash browns, Texas bcans,lcuuceund tcmato.clnnamon-
outside chance thai your readers Hewto Recognize It, How to Deal toast and jeHy;or cereal. buttered. roll. milk.
acen 'ttired of hearing about roosters With It. How ItoConquer It" can tum toast.orartge smiles, chocolate milk.. TaU RSDAY-Chicken pot pie,
!that crow early in the morning, hen; things.around. Send.aself-addressed. WEDNESDAY·Mini com dogs yams. biscuit. apriCOts, milk. -

.. is one more rooster story with a bit long. business-size envelope and a with syrup: or-cereal, buttered toast, ' FRIDAY-Grilled cheese sandwich.
of history thrown in.' ' check or money order for $3.75 (this rosrapplesauc_c. milk .. , . vegetable soup, pickle slices,cowboy

In 1960, a few months before the includes postage and handling) to: .. THURSDAY-St;~mbICd cgg~, bread, milk.
end of President' Eisenhower's Alcohol.c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box .bultered toast and J~I!y; or cereal,
adminisLration, I was U,S. ambassa- 11562, Chicago, Ill. 606Il~0562. ~~u:~redlOast.grapeJulce, chocolate:::~;o.',~:rJ~::$id:t~~~;~,RebekahLodg e ~:I~IDAY-~~akf~stPh~,za~ckct;
wanted1to VISJt the capItals of Brazil. • ' ~. cereal, buucrciJ toast, banana,
Ufuguay. Chilealld Argentina. and h ld · milk. "
Ihat he would be in Montevideo, .. 0 •.s mee ting
Uruguay, for aboul24 hours, Slaying ,Lunch

, overnight at the embassy residence. Hereford Rebekah LodgeN228 met MONDAY·Chickcn nuggets with
Tuesday evening with 12 members gravy. fluffy potatoes, green beans,
prese.nt. , . pear ,delile, peanut ~uucr bar, wholeLa PIa_taClub' . Noble grand Nelma' Sowell wheauollandbuuer,choco,ate.miik.
presided as .reports were made and TUESDAY"Soft lacoS with picame

, • new business discussed. sauce,leuuccand tomatoes. seasonedbegins new y..ear Twenty-one visits to the sick., 31.,.into,beans, Spanish rice, pineapple I

'. cheer cards, two dishes of food and T.B.• cinnamon rell, tlour ,tortillas,
n f1owcr:sand memorials were milk. ,
recorded. WEDNESDAY.Turkey and

The annual chili supper was dressing casserole with gravy, I 1

tentatively set for OcI.21. ,candiedy.ams,.greenpoas.cronberry
Members will be attending the sauce, fruit salad, hot rolls with

lOOth anniversary of Amarillo butter, chocolate milk,
I.O.O.F.1I410 on Oct. 14. THURSDAY-French.hllcadpizza,
, Frankie Ruland served as hostess garden salad with dressing, mini
to Dorothy Lundry., Irene Merriu,. cern-on-the-cob, watermelon. milk.
Peggy Lemons, Ursalee Jacobsen, FRIDAY.Rib-a-queon bun, baked I

Jessie Matthews, Lucille Lindeman. beans, tator 'tots wilhcatsup,' fresh
Leona Sowen, Rosalie Northcutt, fruit, oatmeal faisin cookie, bun,
Tony Irlbeck, Susie Curtsin,gcrand. cbocotaie ,milk.
SoweD.

Tro.veling to Friona for 1.0.0,F:
Cin:le meeting recently were Ben and I

Anna Conklin, .Frankie Ruland. Tony
Irlbeck •.Roberta.Anho, Nelma SoweD
and Dennis BriJIharL

Ann Landers

,Appreciate parents
, ,

while you have them

A new year for La. Plata Study
Club began Sept. 1.9in ,he home of
Ludle Greeson.

~ember-s present were served on
Itallian meal by the yearbook.,
committee consisting of Greeson.
Audine Dettman and Rosemary
Shook.

Greeson presented each member
with a new yearbook for 1995-96.

Members present were Nelda
Fonenbeny, Beuy Me.reer, Avis
White. Lo.is Mitchell,. BonnaDuke,.
Dorotfly Ou. MozeJle Neill, Margaret
Schroeter, DorolhaProwenj Yvonne
Simpson, Betty Tayl'or, Greeson •.
Dettman and Shook.

, PIDa pie I. In ·fKt undent
......,..., • ..,.b word, for, I

pie.

Hints'from Heloise:

Tbe Henfo1'd Dr.lad,rld." Sept~.. ber 22, '99".PI, ],

Membership', committee for
XiEpsilon holds rush party'

The next mocting wiH be Ocl. 3.
Bider will give the program on
"What Bela Sigma Phi Means 10 Me."
Lee will be CO-hOS1CSS.

'. anew construction toy, Is
now'available a.tt 'More's
Tl1asurers.lheSe. unique
toys are flexible, colorful

foam which stimulates the
-- Ilmagination.

save 110%
unUISept 23rd.

, '

Domingo.S~ptie.;mbre24 .
, _ En la IgleslQ: " .

Good. News Church • 909 Union
Servicios: 9:00am y '10:45 am ,

1bdos Son B.ienvenidosl

'A,
'NEW Service

For Our
C~mmun;ty

IV TH'ERA!PVIS Now AVAILABLE'
IN YO'UR HOME. I- .

When your doctor decides that you need ,
IV therapy to recover from an illness,
treatment can now be administered in the
horne in some cases. Ad'ding this new service win he'lp prevent 'long
hospital stays or may 'keep you from making the trip at a'll.

FOR .MORE INFORMATION" CALf. 3(u"2344
OR ASK YOUR HEREFD.RD .PHYSICIAN.

I 1

I ,

uIDeaf Smith . .. .
__ • Home Care Service

- -

\ \,), II< ()I II, I, u., ! II'" 1111'11/ I!"i'l/Ii ( (,1/')

se eUp-a-save ~
•
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(
FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN .

CnUReR
"There's Nop,llIceLike Home" is

the tille of the Rev. J. Jeremy M.
Granl's sermon (or the Sunday
momi"g worship service. The Old
Tesmmenr sc riptme is Psalm 90: 1,02•.
the,New Testamenl idohn 14.:23.24 ..
The. 241h is "Bf.inga Friend to
Church" Sunday. There will be 8
reception for our guests following
worship servicel Worshi.p begins at
10:30 a.m ..

Sunday. School fnt an ages begins
a19:30a.m. The class "WhathMeans
loBe Presbyter.ian" for Ihose
considering membership or wIshing
to 'deepen their .undcrslanding of
being a Presbyterian win meet
upstairs in the library 8t'9:30 a.m. on
Sundays, Thls class will be led by
Grant, ..

FelloWship Time meets between
setvi~es from 1:0-10:30 am,

. '[~ ..\ Youth Groupfi ~itl meet
Sundal(7.9 p.m.

Th~:f;id-wee" Bible Sb.idy lead by
Dwight~oinermce1S6:30·7:30 p.m.
on Wednesdays.. Dwight invites
eVeryone to come and bring their'
questions about our faith andlhe
scriptures to this class.' •

World Communion Sunday·.is Oct.
1. .,lao tojoin u as we pal:take ofLhe
Lord's Supper with our Chris1ian
brothers and sisters. around the world.

. . IMMANUEL LUTHERA~.
CHURCH

Sunday School is at. 10 a.mi at
Immanuel Lutheran. Olurch ..We hAve~- -
clasiKfs for all ages. Our adult Bible
class will continue to study lhcbook
of Romans. .

Morning worship, is, at B..The
s;pecial emphasis for the day is Ibc
Texas District The tide of the sermon.
taken frOln I lOngs 8:S6-61.'wiU be
"'Thxas District Sunday."

Second year confumation cllss wiD
be on WedneSday at 3:45 p.m, First

. year confirmation class will be all
p.m. on Wednesday ...

,....

r.

.J

..

-
wiUlbealS,)Ofecforboot·materiaIs.
Baby.sitting will be available.

TRINlTYBAmSTCHtJRCH
Sunday school belinllt 10 a.m ..

.and the Sunday wonhipservices are
held Itll ••m. IDd S p.m. '

Pastor Ed Warren and the church
con....,gllion ~invitc the,pubUC::lO.n
ser¥acesalthe church ,located, on S.
Hwy. 385 and Columbia St. .

For additional information. call
364-3487.

SAN JOSE ST. ANTHONV'S
'CA.THOLlC.'CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sigp, up for our churth directory Sixteen parishioners have
.Rereach mass. We willlUU1 taking commiucd their lime andcDergy as
piClW"CS on Sept. 29-OCt. I. Persons Ministers 10 dle Homebound. You.are
who wish to be in our d~tory. but invited to a. meeting Sunday
cannot gel out of lhe,llOusc. beeause following the 9 a.m. lilurgy ind1e
of illness, please contact the church teacher's lounge. .Anyone else
office at 3()4-SOS3 and someone will interested i invited. .
go to your house and lake ~your Hospi&aJiltHourbeginsagainone
picture. Uforsomc reason you do~. Sunday a mctfth, between lii.urgies in.
want to have youraddrcssand phond 1hccafcaeria. The fll'Sl H~ Hour
number printed ill the \:Iirectory, for this raUis Oct. l.C~me because
ple;ase lel,us blow 'by ,calling the ~wIDbe,inJroducdonsofncwlJlrish
church office. . " .' members regisrcred with us since last .

The San}ose .Pr.ayer _B~UPW1U spring.
have a Chansmallc Day of Renewal ProbJemPregnancyCenterwUlhoId
on Oct. I a~San Jose Church. G,~SI a garage sale Oct. 20.21. Saye your
speaker will be Fr .. Ramiro TreJ~_,good. used stu£( (or thisg8l8ge sale.
pastor~f Sacred Heu,t .Chw:ch In There will be an impbrtantparent,
MemphiS: Come and rejorce With us. orientation meeting fOr sacrameDI81
. On W~dnesday' lit 7 p.m. me preparation on Oct. 4 at 7p.m. in the

T.Y.M. WIU ~om~ ~gel~er for a school. cafeteria. This is for any parenlS
Youth Wor~hlp. This wdl be the of children who need to celeb.ralC
fourth lime' t.hallhe San ~ose youll1 .Reconciliation. Confirmation. or
have c<m,le together thiS mon'th·~ages2ndgmdelmdup. There
T.Y.M. IS open for any teen.
Fellowship at San 'Jose- Hall after
every Wednesday's Youth WorShip.
Mini-courses will begin ,s soon as
the San Jose religious building is"
ready. '
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

The pastor, H. Wyatt Bartlett, and
the congregation of the Temple '
Baptist Church. 700 ~venueK, invite
everyone to come to, church w.ith
them· Sunday morning. .

Sunday Schoolbe.gms at 9:45 a.m. '1

and moming worship serv:iceis at 11..
The paslOr will preach at the.morning
servic~.. .

In the evening .816 we will begin.
showinglhe "Jesus" video. This film .
has been shown by mlssionanes all. '
over the worldto mill ions of people
.in more than 200languages ..S unday
night at7 we will have Ray and Arliss
Steward as guest speakers to share
wiih us lheir Partnership mission to
~enya, Africa,' t ,

. ,~ex [ week we will have our mid-
week prayer service on Wednesday
al7 p.m. andthe choir w.ill meet. at
7:4.~ p.m: '.F1RST UNITED

METHODIST CnURe,1I
"Untangling the Puzzle of Men and. COMMUNITY CHURCH

Women" will be the tide of Dr. Ed . Pastor Dorman Duggan ;and 'the
Williamson's sennon at the Sunday church congregation would like to
morning service. The scripture wUl extend a wann welcome to. everyone
be taken from Genesis 2:lS·2S~The 10' come and worship with them
Sunshine Choir wiD. ising 'tIAm aOtiId S'u-nday morning
ofGod."~~I..oYesMe"will.besaq _... .~ .' .. ~. ~.'-
'~y both lheCarOl q.oir" ~. . Sunday school~,!r illl~ge~bcgl~s
Choir and "Christ thelUnl"~ ~ .1eI'V • sta::tlO:36. A 'nu=~

. 'Sun~ by tho Sanct~ry ChoU' WI'" pIovided.
Ch~lst)" H~nson, flutist, _ .._ . 1beLadics.PrayerO.roupmeeLSon
.., Dr:W~andtheoon~. TUesday a19:30 a.m.
of ~MC l~~lte you lo ~ttend S~y The WedneSday schedule includes
Sc~oo. at. 9.~Oa.m. and. mommg cbildren'sehurch,YOUlh glloups.ond
worship at 1O.~~. ~ . _ prayer ~me. all beginning at 7 p..m.

The youth Will meet at 8.30 a.m. Fa '. ~ -' if
in the F~l1owshjp HaUfor b~rast need·pr ::yo:: ~:lf3'6:~~:~ro~ 3~~
an~a~~nat4:30p',m.ifouhelryoulh 2423." - .
aeuvlues. - ~

The evening worship service isa,COUNTRY ROA.D
~' . CHURCH OF GOD

401 Countl'yClub Drive
Paslor Woody Wiggins add the

church congregation invite 'the public
to'attend all ser v.ices and acu.v ides at
the church.

Sunday school begins aiiO a.m.
and the Sunday worshiyservices are
held at IIa.m. and 6 p.m. B.ibleS1udy
is conducted at 7 p.m. each Thursday.

A nursery is available. .
Paster Wiggins said. "If you are

needing a place to worship, come be
'With us. We are here (or those who
are hurling."

Our 24 hour information and
pf08yer line is 364-5390.

FELLOWSHIP OP
BELIEVERS

The Fellowship of Believers invites
you lo attend services this Sunday.

Our open-forum discussion class
begins. 9,:30a.m. It iscurrenUybeillS.
led by Guy Greenrtekl. Wmhip IeIVioe
is at 10:3"0 8.-:n. Doug MJlJlning will
be 'me speaker.

Classes b'cllildi'en are at 9:30 a.m.
and are available dvough eiemenwy
,lacs. NIIl'8e1)' facilities are available
dUring the worship service.

Teens 1ftmeeting at thecbun;h Bt
7 p.m. on Wednesday nighu. Please
ted .he roauend. ifyou art illlelUtcrd
in be.ing • part of this youth group.

If you need 'ltInSporIIilion ~. the
,churchlCl'Vic:cs..pleue'eall.364-03S9.

DAWN BAPTISTCHU.RCH
Putor David White and the

coa~~DewnBlptiltQurth
welcome aD ro join diem for wonhip
on Sunday.

Bible SIudy is.9:50,1.10.. 0'I0nWtI
~onhipisat 11,andevenina, wonbip
11It 6.

Wodnaday pnyer Iftd dewtiDnal
'time b 118 p.m. durinllhe IUmmer~

CHRIST'S CHURCH
FELLOWSHIP

Christ's Church Pellow.ship at40 I
West Park Avenue will meet at 9:45
a.m. for SundaySchool classes, A
well-supervlsed nursery is available
for all services. .

Morning worship will be at 10;45.
KIDS CHURCH is provided for all
children Istlhrough 6lh grades.

Women's PRECE.PT ministry
studying the book of Revelation
meets Monday evenings at'7 and
Wednesday mornings at 10.

The teens of the ChUf,ch invite
other teen to meet with them at. 7
p.m. on Wednesday evening.

Prayer and praise services are at
7 p.m, on Wednesday.

1ihe ehurchis observ'ing a.30-<2ay
period .of prayer and asking members
to seraside days offasling eaCh week
as we seek 'GOd's direction for the
church,

Pa tor Quo Schaufele will
continue preaching Sunday on the
Llfe of Je us Crom the Gospel of
Mark. 0

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don 'Cherry and 'die church
~congr~gllt1on invite the .public to
attend all servi cos at me church
localed on S. Main SL

We have dismissed Sunday school
. fOf the. lime being, and changed. our'
Sunday moming worship service time
to 10:30. 1be Sunday eveninllDtYice
will remain Ilhesame (6p.m.) ,II will
the Wednesday night service ali 7.

For additional information. call
364 ..5874:

.,.......-

CHURCH OF
'THI 'NAZARENE

Rev.1ed.18yJor and congregation
cordially invileYou 10 join. us in
praise. worship and study ~ G~'s
Word. Suoo.y·s sennon IS b~led
"Love LeIS 00."

111m will.be a Men's Fellowship
Bleakfast on Saturday at 7 a.m., with
an a11-chureli work day foiJowing.
Everyone is encouraged 10come and
"fix up" and "cleanup" the churcbSUMMERFIELD
building: and &founds. BAPTIST CHURCH
. On Sunday at 5 p.m. there wiJ be The public.is inviced to aucl1Clan
a "care ON Share" Olee_ing in the of the chu~h~rvlces. Sunday
Pastor's omce, fot those who are school is held at 10 a.m. and the
intereslCd in being on a.team of phone Sunday worship services are 'held at
callers who will keep in touch with II a.m. and ,6 p.m. The Wednesda.y
those in need. There wi'll also be a service is held .at.7 p.m.
Church meml;lership' Meeting·at S For moic information, caU3S'-'
p.m. in the ~C;~l;ibtar)' for aUdiose 2535.
Interested In JOmlng the church. WEST WAY

The m'dics minislJy, Women of BAPTIST CHURCH
Wonh. presents .the Annual FaU We welcome you to come be ~
ReueaiwilhSheilaCooleyuspeciai of a country church Ihal preaches
luesl speaker. Her message will ~ God's word~ Vie need teac'heillnd
on ~TheBloodCovenant."ThisOct. worters so if )'O~are looking.fora.
6.7 retreat is for women of aU aps. place 10 serve the .Lord we need you
and the cost is S35 for adults and S2S to come be a part of our services,
for teens &I1dwill be held at Pray,er Weare 'haying good services three.
Town located near Boy~s Ranch. times a week. SundaY' school is It

PastorC8rOlinvitesaUkidslojoin 9:45 a.m, with Sunday .moming
herforChUdren'sChurchonSumlay worship at 11, Sunday evening

, monting ..1bere are.many needs being wo.rship at 6:30' and Wednesday
mel in this special minisuy for evening service at'7.
children. A nursery is provided at. aU

Please contact Pastor Jim. 364. services. .
8303, ihny teen wOuld like to ,be.a Ray SJIlders is the pastor and
part. of our "Solid Rock YoutbRonny Sanders b: the song lea~r~
Mihisuy" or Fall Care Groups. GOOD NEWS CHURCHt WednesdaywilibeWbaleDQyand 909 UalOil Sa. \~.

j Friday wit!. be . Movie _o,ay at Paslor David'· Alvarado and
iNazarene Kld·.s Komer. All kids are congregationinYite you to Sunc18,

welcom~ to come, and share.with us. morning services. '.
Call ElelSelt ~~;81~1;. .' Los'fruenosne Tejas wiRbe in
_E~ery~ne~s anvued _~ these • C()ncerton Sepl.24at9JLm.1Qd 10:45

se.rvlce b!pes: Sundays--9.30 ~.m. a.m.:
Blblestu~es; 10:30~.m ..wo~lu~: 6 Everyone is welcome.
p.ll). evening prayer meetmg, Weigh . .
Down Workshop", Heaveobound r...._-.--"""""!1!!"-' ---. - .... """"!"'I

. .C.hildren's Choir. and Teen Care Th.e To _Se~: ' .
. Groups. Wednesdays'·''''PAn. adult Jenylh a.u I

l)ible study,. ch~ldre,,.s "Kid ' '. Ip1N ' .' .' ,
Venture". and "Sohd 'ROCk" youth (101) .31&-31.1
ministry .

FIRST ASSEMBLY
o.F GOD CHURCH

..Armageddon: The .Final BauJe"
will be the tide 0( 'PIslOt' Gaston's
third message in ~ Bible Prophecy
series on Sunday night III6.

Pollowiqs the Sunday moming
setYke, Ihdre wm be a Food and
Fellowship with a covered disb meal
in the fenowship'tUJlI. And following
lhC 6.,Jening SCfNice, Ibere will be ,B
volleyballtournalJlent.

On Tuesdaymoming. Women's
Minislries wiUmeelfor 8Bible, study
'00 "ThePruilS oftbe Spirit.".followed
by a luncheon.

Royal Rangers and Missionettes;
$COuungprograms for boysend girls,
will meet a 7 p.m. Tuesday.

During the evening service on
Wednesday at 7 p.m., the Youlll
Service will be held in the feJtowship
ball.

Preparing pancakes
.St. Anthony's Catholic Youth Organization members. from
:left. David Parr, Greg Reinart and Tom ~noz. "practice"
preparing pancakes for the breakfast. the eyO will sponsor
Sunday from ~:30 a.m ..-II :3Q a.m. Tickets will be available
·at.the door' for the breakfas] ofpancakes , eggs, ham and fruit.
The drawing for the winner efthe "Cowboy WeekendPackagc"
will be held during-the breakfast. Proceeds will be used for
schol~hips and cvo acdvi e's.•

MargarelSc'hroeter ..!Presldent
C.rdlyri~.upln - Managfltr :

'i\bstracts- Title Insurance • IIF AI' ~m'lII
P.O. SO 73 • 242'~.~rd'rst.·· 384,.1884

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. "This TranSitory Life" is 'the title '
of I.tic !DIllon by The Very Rev. 0iatIes
,A. Wilson on the Sixteenlh Sunday
afle.r Pentecost. The Holy Eucharist
is celebrated at 11 am.' and: there is "

. a coffee houraflef lhcservi.ce ..
Christian Education for·all ages is

at 9:30 a.m, each Sunday. Children
and youth meet in Ihe Sunday School
room in the Edocatioo W'Olg for 'living
the Good News," based on the Sunday
Bible readings in Uteliturgy. The Adult
Class meets in the church parlor for
"Paces of Faith ," videos of interviews· ..
with leading figures in the .religious
field. This Sunday we will watch an
inlervie~ with Cassandra Thomas,
social psychologist and spokesperson
on issues of sexual violence ..Discussioo
will Collow.

The regular Wednesday Public
Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. with
the Limny ofHcaling,. 'Ite Laying.()l1-of-
Hands with Holy Unction; and Holy ,
Communion. We will use the proper .
collect. psalm and lessons for St.
Michael and AU Angels.

Intercessory p.myer requests. from
lhe community are most welcome. TO
have them included in the Prayers of I

the People at aU services, please call
364-0146 and leave a message. In cue
of emer:gency,. or 10make BAJOiIllnenIl
forpersonal conferences. please call
FatheI'Wdson in. AmariUoIl3S3-1134 .:

The deadline for q.e monthly
newslener, eR.EDO. is Wednesday,
Sept. 27 at. 7p. m.

,
I.

NEW MEXICO
yo.u've never. .

seen beforel
with

The ,Roads of New Mexico.
Over 120 pag.as of fascinating in..
'format:iqr- including dozens ,of maps

.,showing county and local roads"
lakes, streams, historic si.tes, golf
courses, .oem~teries. and many
other features too numerous to Ust.

FIRST BAPT.IST CHURCH
World Mis ions Conference will,

be Nov. 5-8.
Guest speakers will be: Sunday

a.m.-Ron Nolent SIaIC worbr..
Sunday p.m.-Anjanneue Franklin.
Home Mission Board (U1ah): MOndIy
'p.m.-Preston Renncll, Foreip
Missioo,BOIrd ,(Japan); Tuelday
p.m.·James Crawfo.rd. Fordp·
Mission BoanJ(Venezuela): and
Wednesday p.m.-Jade AlbriaIM.
Home MiJsion Board (Kan .);

Only $ 295 cash or
·plUI cf1tCk please

tax

Available at
The

,
I

I •

I '
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:FBI.agent claim •
eVI

I

Polls said the head oflbeFBl"s - tbal ,iI not my rccOUectioIl,'·
HOSIqe Reacue Team. Richard . The SenaIe _'heariDp conlinue
ROCers.;lpproyed abe uniqUe ;shoot~ today wilb, lCItlmony· Cromformer
on-lightnlle.ube ldabohomeatead FBI. Director Will_ Seaiou and,
ufwlUle_~tW Randy Weaver. Howard', ,u"lbou. r~ D,eputy

The FBh fidd commander It AamleyGencnl,~1ftIIipr.
Ruby RidF. EupncGIenn.'1e1lif"1cd In ,reprd 1O'1bc sboqt-on·sltbt
We,fnCldly that it was Pous woo ruJe..SaLDilnnePeinlUin.J>.CaIif ••
glye the approval "I whk:h WIS ehaUe ledPous" ac:count. .yina all
followed 'hours )aiel by the shooting the ~- ieslbe aenalOll had, teen
death of Weaver·s wife, Vick.i.coo·· bolla the words "e ... " and
.Rogen ,refused COlestify. "shoo d" fire at ,ID, limed adulls

"My wc:dd. has been turned upside oullidc abe Weavers' bome.
!) B, STEVE O'NEIL . whole lot beucr:' TIdmore said. opened It 6 •. m., lito give the coffee down 'by.series of evenu that were _ "1 thiDk there's a majorCftldibilily

L•• bock Afa" . tbe-lournal When pl'CS$td furlber. TIdmore drinkers I place 1080." both lIM.petled and. I: believe, issue," FeildlOiD said.
TAHOKA, Texas - It's a few , explains Ihat the Dixie. Dol is a. And like other Dixie Dog towns. unfair:' Potts said of the lI-day

lDinules afler noon' and TahOka'5 , hocdog 0'1'. Slick plunged into a sweet the one in Spur is aU the rage when standolflhat resulted intho shooting POUSsaid bis contemp!Ol"llleOUs
Dixie Dog Drive 10 is slatting Inhop. ' ba~r and then tossed in a flYer, N08fC{t graduates return to viSjt, "Tho)' . deaths of Mrs. Weaver, the couple's nOlei shgwiJlI die limitation to die
1hepbonD isringing. and hamburgers conunw in this mix. thank you, (fOll't want you to change a thing. .. 14~ycar~ld son, Sam, and Deputy ",ean". IanSDage ". in 'the
.. ~ Md popping '011thegriU. "They certainly are popular." said Howen said. "Of course. 'they only U.S, MUsh.1 William Degan. ., posseSSIon of lIle Dc;pu1men1 of

.M.ioChapa, whose family owns Tidmore, who sells about. 75 or 100 relu.rn once a year." .. AsPoUsansweredqucstions about Justice, which has refused 10 III4e
lbc resaaurant. hangs up abe phone. of the dipped dOgs per day, • rn ~veln addition to the batter-dipped tbelhoot.on.sight. ,order, .anodier them available to, me or my wauor·

uPorJ.W,addaiK>therburgerand people order 20 at .alime and feed, dogs, the Spur Dixie Dog serves a'. qucstion.~; , '. ney .. • . . '. . . ..
lCId~rordctofonion rings," he their families wiLh them:" wide variety of food. including A fonner Justice Department "lam conf"adenllhcse now will

. sIaoull u be watks 10 the front of1heThe Dixie Dog; Drive·Inswere libe chicken.-fr.ledsteaks and hamburgM . o'f"lcialsaid he recalled being told by fully corroboIaIe my ~y:' aid
'reaaurant.totlte.someone·s,ord~r. brainchild ohn.entrepreneur who steaks. In fact, the only tbing any of PousorhislOp.ide,DannyCoulson, PoUi. • ., ..

White sacks. brimming with. sought 10 build a fast-food empire •. theDb:ieDogs'haveinoommonnow early in 'lhe'l992 siege that. Sam AJusuce~totrleilhlid
CJIdaI,IppCaI',OIIIbe lakeoutcounter: beginnmgsome time around. thepmy' is the calehy naine and .the official Weaver had ~ ,shot Thalconnic&s away from tI)e hearin,lbatrelepe of
Soori I gaggle of pickup uucks and t9505, - . balter.· • . with I Justice Department task force the documents ",coul~ 'endanger, an
family CII'I-11Ood to dIe drIve-up Hooper 'remembers the Iellow'sln WoIITClI;th. diners can .chc;tse repOrithalfoundd1atUtestrooti~.g,Of .0nJo~,- i~vestigati.on,,··,
windpwlOpickuplunch,Jusl~ name as Monte Da.vis, but didn't from everythmg from bauer fned SamWeaverwas..n'tknownunullbeRejCetiDg the. advice of hiS
busydayauhcsmall·lOwnrestaumnt. ,know much more about hi's back- .cheese sucksto catfish and okra. in third dRy of the standoff. when the luomey that he .invoke his Fifth
And'~1be ~arealCryreprese~ts .grou'nd. O&her Diltie Dog owners in Tahoka. the cheeseburgers. are a big teen-ager-'s body was found.
lOmCthing more thana good place to West TexIS often remembered when favorite, and any local win tell you \ Fonner JUSIk:c Deparbncntoff'lCiaJ!' IEnerglas 'P- OS' ts 'Ialrg'er bu" dg- et
srab a bite ~ es~. . . their Dixie Dogopened,butnotmuch to be sare to ger sn ,order Qfcheese ..Jeffrey How.ard said. thatoD. Ihe first ..' -;... .. . .. "I. . : _ •

••At one lime there were about 85 else. . talCr tots.. . . Saturday of Ruby Ridge, 'Potts or 'LUBBOCK E C h "The capJ'aal pen-d I"W· res' are
ft!_:_ 'n.- Dri I' ered all . , ... d 'f .. -~ h·... I ' . ~ c --. nergas 0••. 1$ ..~ ~" ve os ~. ,over While &he origins are fuzzy. the ~ on 'lilluW wat "'Ie des. IS Coulson 101dhim Vicki Weaver bad ed d1' 'I b d °11 pJannedlO enhance the 'efficiency of
lhiaarea.· . saldJ ames Tid more" who charm that the drhl'e-.ins add to their with those ... Chapa said. referring to been overheard "wail ing" about the announe '.!JtllS capita .u get WI . our system. 'p-rovide add itional safi_ ely

, runs dac Dixie Dog Drive II\h in towns is unmistakabh~, ~cheese-:coveredtots."'Butpeople shocWng of Sam Weaver. The be increased bYabout.S2S.7 millioJl ...
Wolfforth; "Over the years, though, Veda and Joe ,Howellhave owned really go (or them ." I . AsSOciated Press obtained a Justice for the 1996 riscal year, which begins and to ~tend service to acCommodate

of Oct • new ,cusJQmcrgrowth .... ,said Gene
~st . them shut down." .. . the Spur Dixie DQg,since 1987... Lunc,h and' dinner are pOpular Department log of phone calls" . Ehler.company president.

. Ralph Hooper" who sells the "We bought it out of a sense of times at the Tahoka Dixie Dog, as are .sOOw'ng that Potts'cootacted Howard The majority of dIe budget is '
IIIdemaIted Dixie Dog bauer, mix out tradition." said Veda. Howell. "It's the limes following roo~all8ames, at 8: lO.ihat morning. Sam Weaver's targeted for system improvements. Ollter disllict capital 8ITIounlSare:
of Albuquerque, N.M., estimates been pan of Spur for such B long And homecoming? _' body was found Sunday night. replacements and extending service, Amarillo. $4~9 million; Big,Sprin.8,
lherearc about 8 dozen of the Lime. It ' . ' . , • "My bestreeollection is I heard to new customers, $1 million: Liulefield.Sl.9 million;
drive-up restaurants lefl ~hro~ghoul .Kee,pinS the ~ixie, ~g open has _. "Ohy~h. ~I me. ol~. SIU~e!lts, about the shooting of the boy Lubbock, $4.4 millioq; Midland. $3.3
Weal Texas. . taken on addcc:ilmpofWlce as other -come by.. Chapa.~ld. Many of SatUl'daymorning." ~owardsaidin Included in the capital budgetis ,lII1illion:Odc~, 53.1 million; Pampa,

So what is.a .oix ie Dog anyway? aJea restaurants have closed, Howell them grew up knowing the Dixie Dog an interview. Ult is possible HCr!U'1ltd approximatelyS 1.4 minion for the 5700,000; and'Plainview :$2:1
"It's like a Su~rd08. but only. a adds. R~enlly. IheHowelis. haYe - it's just part of the ,lown. aboulthat shootinglaler. although Hererord district office. 'mUlion,

, ., 'PETE y,OS·T
,~ted Prtu Writer

WASIDNOTON(AP). Declaring
be _10 lift "lite cloud that's been
~ over me" because of Ruby

Ame1ldmcnt privileje apiO$lKlf-
inaiminIIion. Poas Iaid;be wekmncd
the oppmunily 10~1_in bopes that
iltobld .... me ID llftiDg ihc cIodd
lhIl's beeD placed over me."

Coulloa ~fied that FBI, qents
illldlho, bad propDIIed drulic: Kliop,
that CoullDd rejected.

',Coulson &aid I proposed opera-
dons planfrom~FBI offl(!ials
"aready offended me" because it
CGntelDplateclan annored vehicle
deIIroyn.1 part of !be Weaver camp
'compound. It did not include a plan
lor ne,otialed seuJcmenl and "cOuld
bve'bad disutrous consequences in
tmnsoflouofUfc," said Coulson.

~'Hadl approved the operaUons
plan ..".die fotus oflhis hcar.ing ltoday
might w~ll. be on why the FBI
cIirecled armOr -aliost die cabin of
Rlndy Weaver and .inj.ccle4ltargBS
into it wilboulcvernegoliating wida
bim~" said C-ou'lson. -

:Rldge. tho FBI". former deputy
director sa theJustke Department
ilwlthhOl~1II evidence ,tIW 'would
exonerate biri ..

LarryPoUllCSlifaed 10 • Senate
, '

,'Dixie Dog brings memories
()f .other times in West Texas

pend. nunday IbII be gave FB.I.
m[penpermiuion to Iboolllumed
_utu but Dever wid tbcmtbatthey
"should" do 10. .;

COmndlcdna; IIlOIhertey witness,

. Coulson,lb PoUs and Ibrec,oda
FBI officials. is now suspended amid
a criminal investigatioa of desIrucdon '
rA.sqmeRuby RidF doeumenIs _FBI!
beadquarters lha might have shod Ji&bt
on who approved 'the shoot-on-sight·
.rule. -

,
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Corqnado trips. Herd JV
Thu~a)' was I cold day 'Ifor 1bew.movers,keptHCllero~.cfom All of Hereford's points were

footba1Hn Hercford, especially with bavins a chance to score, and scored by 'Henry Hcmadez.who
no wins IQ warm the Herd players. lvrnoV.ers kepJ Coronado from opened the scoring with an.8O.yard

'. 'Coro~do ~ ,"ode the ~ip scoring more ..The Hereford ,defenSe fumble return for a lQuchdown. ,
fromLubbocltand~laJmedtwowUlS. also bad to respond LO several On the fJrSI play of the secon4
bealinS the Herdjunibr varsity ~Q.O challenges afler turnovers. balf, Hernandez ran 80 yaids (or I
and .t:heJ Herd sophomores SR-24. "A lot of people stood up 'and touchdown. Later he ran for sbon
Hcrerora also lost 41freshman game played (well)," coach Chris Christo· TDs, one set up by a Ion., pus from
played here,22~ 12 tbPampa. Pher said. "Coronado got a ftr t down .JeremyUrbanczyk 10 Rodney 00Inez

In the JV game 'played on the here and a firs' down there, but, (the and one set up by Hernandez' own
frozen· lundllof the south field, defense) rose up and played." 4().yard run.
Coronado gor one touchdown each Francisco Vasquez intercepted a, .
from ilS special 'teams, 'offense and pass. for Hereford. The fumble" ~ • .
defense. • recoveries were too numerous 10 The-Pampa freshmen scored fint

The IV Mustangs returned the ccOunt. 'ontfle Herd frestu'nen, and Hereford
opening .kickoff 80 yards .for a • nevercal\ght up.. .
touchdown and converted for a 8-0 • Pampa·sco{C(t and got the two-

, lead. In the second' quarter, a Herd The score was a liuh~deceiving in point conversion. So when HerefOrd·'
fumble 'set up a 14-)'8rd. TO fun for the Herd sophomores' 58·24 loss to Scoredlater in lIle fU'Sl quaner and the
Coronado to make .it 14·0. Early in Coronado, coach Charlie Garza said. run failed, Pampa led 8-6. In the
the second half, Coronado returned '"Weplayed haifa game - we were second 'quan.er.•Pampa scored, IbCI1;
an interception 60 yards for its 'third down 35-6 allhe half," Garzasaid, HCJlefordscored. but neither got. the

I score. _ "At one point is was 40·24. We had conversiDn,. so Pampa led 14-12.
Both learns were' plagued with the ball and didn't convert, but we Pampa iced the win wilhaTD in the

turnovers, but Herd cooch .Ron Young had them 'on their hoels. We came out (our,lh quaner.. .
wouldn't blame it on the weather, in 'the second half and really played Thomas Suarez scored both TOs

"Ii was a lack:of concentrailon, a well. (Coronado) had two defensive for Hereford: a four·yarCi rUD ,in 'lhe
I lack ofintensilYt" he said. "Those are touchdowns ~inthcsccond half when rir"suiuarter and a 70-yard run in thQ

things we have to Ia~ C~ of. and we we were Ity.ing to make plays (to get second quaner. ,
ha.ven't taken care ef it," back in the game)." There was'ne B game played.

c,

.1

,Herd splkers to host River.Road
The Herefon:l'volleyball tam lakes, in Canyon. The team malCb starts at announced this week by COICh·MJnha /"

abreakfroin the Dislrial-4A schedule 1 p.m. Emerson. Instead of nanning "in
'> Salurda1,but~e.team will trytos~)' .A win·tiS'!bd'ooI would pa::badlyAoydada Sept. 30,the Hereford team

........~C?t .agamsl River Road at 2 p.m. m . clinch 8. regional henh fqr Hereford. will run In 8. meet in Dumas t.hal
'. whiteface Gym. . Even though HerefDrdwould only be Saturday.

Herebd (lS-3) has wmsix ma:hts. halfway lhrougb·lhedistrictschedule. • ,
. lnq row,including its fust Ihree disUict . the Herd would ha,ve wins over two. The,eighth grade volleyball teams
matches. The open spot in die disuict ofLhe IhRe toughest 0ppolleru (Dumas . fn:m HeretCJ'd JlI1im High willOOillpee
sc~ule hits Hereford Saturda.y,and Isthe other). in a touroamen~ in BOiler Saturday .. ,
Class 3A Rjvu. Road '(4~10) was * AU HJH. ¥olleybaU teams will 00.
recruited to fill the. void. . . The ~ereford.,.cross e~unuy team Canyon Monday, with pines ....

'. . .. ..... ..~ ,ThejuniOrvarsitymatchwillsWl wiUrun mameetmAmarilIoSatwday, BtS:30and6:4Sp.m .
~d Ofrasc•1lIe q::erbacd$k~~ at 2 p.rn.., and the varsity matChwill sW1ins·.at 9.:30 a.m. . . -, The freShmenvoUeyballieam wiD
p y w~ •.. 0 mue. pen~ 00 a , e begin about.20 minules after the JV A change in the sChedule was pllY at Canyon at 6 p:m. Monday.

.ex~ubon factor. Any bme you play team are through.
a big gJlD1e,a~ood 1e8I11'" everybody )twas staled incorreclly in..
has to dQthearpart. Ow: defc:~se has Wednesday·s Brand mat the march
to keep them hom makmg big play.s would be played at River Road. The
o~_ ~s' . .oW' offense has to IllY to Brand regrets the error.
minimize lurnovers.·· ~ •
, Colorado is It four-point favorite. The Hereford tennis team lOOk. a

~&:M hasn't beatC~a Top' 10 team giant~ step IOwards .aregion8J
'Slnce 1989,andhasn·tdefealedaTop loumament berlll with a win over
10~away"~-homes~c: 19,79. BQ"~· ~ ~
~. Thus coach John Ma:kOY1C 111s be a win over
his team. is l~ng forward. to laking· . ~
heat from the FightinS Irish in the'
cooler weather eJlpe<:ted hi 'South

.Bend. Ind.,. on Saturday. The: high.
temperature is expected to be in die50s. . . .

"That might bea. welcome relief
for some of. oW' suys/' he said.
"We've-been playing inlOO~egree
heat." '.

Go!ronad,o is
fav,o'__'edb,y, 3·.

~ 'I

over Helreford Lunch In 15 Minutes .."

GilA' .EEor

Hit him hard '
j~ff'Hig~ins (56)~f the Herefordjueior vlWity football team reaches out to taclsleDCo~ad~
ballcarrier as another Herd.player on the,ground goes after ~is ankles; Coronado defea.ted
the Herd JV 20~QThursday in Hereford ..

• ,' kEVIN OtHAffLON ChtisliaD visits VandetbilL .
AlIOCllltecIhellWriter The Colorado game will bea

It's 932 miles fro~ CoUcge ~for.Auiestai1back.LeeIand
Station, Texu.._•1O.1he fiesta: Bowl in U '1:1_.PlC.:aJuy. '.
'Fempe.· ,AriZ., where Ihis seuon's McElrOy,basrusJled for anav~
likely nationIJ champi~ foothaJl of 172.Syards and gained an average
game will bc~played Jao. 2. 322 all-purpote yafdi pel same tbis

That is, or~COW'IC•.unIeII you're __ .
third-ranked Texas AclM, which has He also nnb farst in the nauon. i,n
to make 1ft e~'" ,8ll-mile jaunt 10 scoring, with 42 points. even though
~oulder.~'olo ...dI~ SltunIa, ~fore .the Agates. have' played, onl)' two.
It can be,gJ.n thlntinS about.llnp topmoa and mOlt other teams have
'Thmpe. ~. ~~ " . , ~ r: ~ ··,iayedibree.· r: ' :

,In .~~ sbadows ot:_ Ole, Rocky .CoJoradO's hopei RBI OIl die
Mounwns, ,the .~ have I abo 1A.-- oC q' •• A__ ........ L Koy
m~~·".~s ~.,.ocl-IO thcirne:n;.-: reclshirtj;:;C;;;' tbe
natmnaludehqpeslDlhefonn,'ofNo. lateJqe of new bead ~hRick
7 Colorado. ~ ~__ . . c ~ . Ncuhoisel. .

The B_urralocs. BlI Buffaloe," In Co1otado's three victories.
Mea~ ,BulTaloel.F., B:uffaloea. 43-7 iNUet W;--in' 42 14 OYet

Unbellen Buffaloes. . ....., ~ ~ • .
A V·c.nrv S.... .-II_y _......t.. poi." CoIcndo S~ •. IiId .66- •.4. over

1 ..... T ~ """;"'.. - Nonbeut ,LoulSI1R1 - Detmer has
~~MfOl'arun'lO~lh~su!IWILA!OSS tftrown fOl'948 yards and eigbtw~n mate A&~ 5, aw;. ~SlOUCbdowns.Hehascompleledmore
.thinner m.an ,the m"e~hlsh Ilr a' than 70 percenl of his passes (54.77)
PolsoJII Field. . ~ •. and (brOwn jUlt one interception.

~A&M ~h R.C. SJocumliid hlS Siocu.msaid he ,dOesn'texpect the
leam.bas _been able to _handle If!e thin air .at Colorado, which has been
avalu,ache of .Pn:·8aD1c media toow 10 wear down some teams, to
atl~~U~lnd ~wdlperform ~IL be a fac,tor wilb the' AUies.

~ We ve ha~. a mo!O wen~ He also said he ooe~n'uhink he
w~rkOUl .~tmo~. this .~~~ I has a coaching edge just because
lhLOk that sposllive. he I81d.. 1.':" Neubeisel is a rookie coach.
,lad'!'Cplayersbavcue~lbaU)us ''I've been very impressed with
l .an unp~)ftant 1JI!.1game. . Rick Neuheisel. He went out farslof

!he gam~wiU ~~'televiJed aU and 'hired some very experienced
reglOna1lyat 2=30 p.m.•CJ?T ~ ~C. 'C()aChes lIlat ba~e been, around the
.. ExceplTel~ Tecb~Wbich ISI~Je, block," Slocwn said. "I think both
the res~ of the SWC also is on the teams will be well-coached. n
road this ,weekend. No. 131Cxu is .
at No. 21 N~ Dame (Dationall)' '!be team l'hat gels the best play
televised on NBC beginning 1t11:3O from. its qUlftUbact Ublywill win,
a.m,.); Bay]or visits .North Carolina Slocum said.
Stale; Southern, Melhodisllravels 10 HI wOUlcln't tee any bigger burden
Wisaln 'n; HOustonisat:KDas:No. on (AAM quaJtcrbeck) Corey"
18 LSU hosllRa,;. and -reus Pullig,. he said. "When. you pl.y Ihis

. The Hereford foot ball team will
The.Longhoms will play without . be a '[hrec~~inl ~nderdog.according

defenSIVe end 1bnyBrackens. who 10the Hams Rating System, when. the
is recovering from a ftacllnd left b'bia Herd meets Lubbock CDronado at
hesuffcredlasl weetagainstPiasblqll. 7:30p.m. Friday at Jones Sl8dium in

The '64, 242.~poundjunior hat been Lubbock. .
fitted with a leg brace but- is not Hereford (I-I) is ranked 64th in
ellpecled 10play f«twolO four wceb. Class 4A with a powerrating of t88. '

"Were not in a.positiDD'where we Coronado (I-I) isranked -971thIn
canmakealotofchangcs"ondefenlC Class SA, wilh a ratins or .191.
because of BraCkens' absence, In other games invD'lving area
Mae~ovicsard. . teams, the Harris system picks:

Ma:toricsaid he'UdqJtad on;.u Randall by five over Tascosa: .Pampa
defensive linemen Brian Vasdr:(6-S, by 10 at Plainview; Frenship by 13
2SO),ShaneRink (~2,2S7) nlSkIlie :01Capl!Ock;Borg.erby 19,over River
Clark. {6-1,. 3l8} and freshman Chris Road; Perryton by one at Dumas;
Akins (6·2, 310) to help hold the Odessa Permian by 12 at Amarillo
defense together againstll'le lrisb. High;Oimmiu by five over Tulia;

Slocum said AclMand 'ThXlS have Vega by one over Boys Ranch; and
theChilnoe1DdispoYeailics who have Friona by seven over Sprinllake~
said in recent years the SWCcan't Earth.
compe~~g .. ~suop-ranked.outside . HarriS, c~lIs ·Canyon.'.s game at I

compelHlon. Lubbock High a toss-up,
"We've had some Dpponunides Palo Duro started the year will1a

(in ~he pasl) to .1U1I),mate bold 31:,0 ,loss to Odessa High, then
statements. and in.JotOf'cateS we'vc followed that up with. $4-' IOSJto
not donetbatas a league," he said. Hereford. PO tacespowerful Midland
ulwouIdfeel·verySoodUThxuWOll Lcethisweck.HanispicksLccby32
up 111mand we won. to poinls on the road.



'HSA ms:kes donstton to HISD
Steve Hodges (second (rom left) oflhe Hereford Spans Association hands a check to Hereford
.girls' athletic director Brenda Reeh. The donation will be u$td to buy new pads unde~thc
basketball goals and a new banner for the scorer's table in ~iteface Gym. Also pictured
are other officers of the HSA: (from left) Katen Marsh. Doug Rampley, Bu'rl Miller and
Cindy Cassels.

Dodgers ,faUto' gain on Rockies
. ' .

8,TH A..oelatecl Prell and nine hits in fbuttonings f~ 25th savc. Maddu'Klowered his ERA
AlDllroSiriFranciscodidn'lCOSl Colorado." to 1.68•.

theCoiondO Rockies lheir - i~ Rockies :players took ~ tbat "MaddUll also went2-for-3, lifting
, lll.game lead in the NL West . the Dodgers fell behind carly.bisbaUingavCflgefrom .~2Ho.14S.

urd maher win than praying for f·Of'COUl'l1eiUeelsgOOdwhCllYOU.· He te:yed Allanla'S three-tuo third
loacs. We cu", el~t the Dodaers sec them Ioti~. I think evcr:r,one !' lnning with I doUble off Dave

: to loIt nilht after night," ..Rockies lating I glance up thee. ' Ene: Thlghc&r (1-2).
manager Don Baylor said Thursday Young said. ."But we have 10do ,oW'
niaht after Idle Gianll beat the job ..If anyt.hiQg. wesllould lookup
Rockies 5-3. . lhere I1Idsee tbeDodgers loainl and

LoI.NJ,plts IOSI 5.-1 at bomelO boinspired 10 do our job better."
SID bie,o. Houston, which was idle. hd ,- ft-A I
1_,& _.J.th·· half·' f .1.. . . ret, uvupn .cn-.. WI III' -game 0 II~ Melvin Nieves homcrCd, ~bled

Docken inthe'wild-eard raCe. andsinaJod for visidog San DieJo.
Pli.yers on-bolII.the Dodgers and. ... ..v AsIIhu' (11 10) held LosRockies are lookinl ahead to next 1"UIUi/'.. VI . .• .. .- . ,.' ,

Monday, wilen COlorado begins a .AnpleslOoocune.ned.MJandnine
tbree-pme series in Los Angeles.tlitsin 8-213 innings before ~vor

"I think 'it"sgOinl tocome down Hoffman SOC lhc ijnil out for hIS 27th
to_1hIt ICI'ieI~th- ~S:' ~~. sav~ievesse«edthePldres' mtJlin.
~~. baseman ~lJno DeShlel~ doublmgin lbe second otT Tom
... ~. M.ybc Ihat~· the wa,~it s CandioUi(7~13). Tbe Pedms made it
~olflg ~ID_end up.· Ma~. that I the 3-1 in thc third on an RBI doublcby
w.lYIts supposed 10be.. '. _' . Scott Livin.gston and Nieves" :run.

In ,GIber NL pm", Atlanta beat " .. . - I N··' - 0_.1
New YOlk 3-0. PbUadelphia beat~f.lIIg .'SIDSe. .: .. e~s ,I"!C~
FIoridI3-1 and PiusbWlh beat ~lacv.a;~~s~~,:"Ilhaleadoll'
ChiCIIO 4-3. . . - ,homer an the SLXIl)~nnIDg.

AtCandlestict Park, Barry Bonds . Braves ,. Mell 0
'and ~ r ,Hill hi1Jt~~l\Ia lOre Maddul:llcc:ame die ~Of
'-. 'ValdeZ , .) , ,1~''fttC' t8,.~· '_-;
tine 'and seven. 'hitS in se\icn allO+SiiIgfive hits in eight inDin*, iii

. 'inniftp, .. d Rod Beck pitched the ~tJanla-FullOn County·Stadium ..
ninah for his 3lsc, save .. _ . Maddull.(1S-1) sttuckoutniDe8nd

Joe Orabe (4-3). making bis fust waited none before Mm:. Wohkirs
aatl1nceJUly l1',allowedfiveruns fmished with. perfect ninth for his

P.liWes ',MuIiDl I
. Michael Mimbs (9-6), w.inningls
a stai1erfor abe first time in two
montl1s. afl'owed one run in 72·3
innings. ,

Steve Frey relieved with the bases
loaded and one out inaho ninth and
induced Quilvio Vel'Isto hit into a
double play ..It was ,Frey'.s first ,save
in euedy two years. since be got.one
for Califomia.
. Willie Banks (2~) ga.ve up.three

11IIIS and six hits in , 23 innings for
the visiting MatlillS.,
Pirltes ., CUbl,3J
. Denny Neqle (13-7) allowed
seven tilts in seven innings for' ,his
second. conseeutive win after goins:
five week.s withouta. victory. He
struck out seven, walked' none and
retired his IasflO ballCfS.
'. M~Cu1l!mi,,!,s b~e. 2-2 tie
at'W'-IJey F~erd wilh a 'two-run,
tWO-OUi single inth~ sixth' inning. ,

Dan Mic:eti.pitched the ninth for ,
his 21.51save. Steve Trachsel (6-13) .
gave up' fOut runs -"three unearned -
and eight hilS .in :six ionings.

. .

Astros aim for pl~yoffspot
, .,. MICHAEL A. LUTZ realize lhaa Ibil could be theironl)' JeffBIIWdl,.lQt ye.'s NL MVP,

AP Spora. Wrlle., chance.·j miped AUSUl with I broken hand.
HOUS'ION (AP). The HOuston TheAsIrOlIfC·inlhemidsloflheir DerekBeU,'dJec1ub's leading hitter,

AsboI are 'beginning j.O 1IIk 'like a final 'bomesllilcl ,of Iheseason, was 1011for Ibc'season followi ng:
playoffleam. They tlI1'O' 10 pmes to beginninglOD,igh, ~ilh Ihree pmes surserY on hiS, leflle... .'
become one. against the St. Louis Cardinal., Cloler John Hudek. an All-Starc

ulverydUnl. leu magnified ~OIlowed by dtreegames against last SCU)II,.pilched in.only 19games
Dow,·' pilCher Doq: Drabetsaid. PiUSburgb. before being IoIt for:the season wilh
"Offense, defense, 'Pitching, 1be)"UcloleOUllheseuonOiltbe I circulatiooblockage in his right I

everything. AU the games are '.' road with rour games ,It Chicago. arm. -
:imponant now. But we can't. go out Only then,will Collins loot up to see
and try to force viclDries. Wei ve jusl where the Astros are headed. Rookie center fielder" lJrian

" ,ot to relax IDd play our pme." "We're an done watching the Hunter, expected to have an
MlftllerTen:>'~o~linsislTYinglO sc~re~d." .Collins ,said. "If we oulBtlDdinllC8lOl'l, missed 18games

puu 1eIIOft,~ mJunes, and f~stra. wao, It Ytill_be because we went o~t w.itb • broken hand. Shortstop
donbehindhimforonef~~push and _won ~ games. We1J ~ecp' "OrIandoMiUer_miaedfOurwecks
lO,aettbeHOU8IOII~SIlOSan,,?lheNL oursclvea ID Ibc hunt. IIwoD ,be wiihaspainedtnecand"catcherRiclc.
playoffllS the farst-ever wald card IDY!JftCelse ..... , ' ,_ ., ... WdkinI missed two mondL9following
CllIIJ.'__ . . _ • '.. ' . 'I'hm~_plCDtyof~forlbeblck' surpry after being obcained I

It Ibeen a long fun o~dlS8ppomt. Astros berng 'out of contenuon. from the Chic:qo Cubs.
IqlCnt,and sccond-pessmg. of trades
IIId losing ~ 8Ild encouragin,
comebackIunulfmaJly.haetbey.-e I

,.. .. 10 ..... athal will determine
whecber die)' advlftCC or ,0 home.

"Ilhlnkwct
.. 'In aoodsllape.

we're playinlfor lOIbelhin. and lbe_1liiie .. ...,.,..U Collinllaicl.
vew.n 'Milt 'J'1IoIr.-.Ilhinti Ihe

AIII'OI"w boen trinninl ,1Me1y
..... tMy'le relued.

. "ldUatlhe thin, to do is keep
..... 10010.·' Thontpaon .aid."Y_~""IOlie IGoIe and rellX~
10 , JC* baIL You loot IIound
... c llWIIkdloy·reloole.
n..I' fKIor IIOU1Id hole
1IieI-.

'~·~WlIYbOdy WlDIlIG -.e ill Ihe I

:pIa)'oB'••. I'ye beentherc. It. lot of
.. ,. ..... ·1and Ibey hive to

......
"./ o.
o ' ,
I•

~Qd),

" aUYS ANY YEHIC11
I 'WIwn 0IbIN 'Won'" can't •• you .....'RnancIr!gYau IlMIwwe I

. AutoSalesaFlnanc <:ANII
M~"" AInI lID uIIltIng .,t.lcndl WI__ an

.... GIl,. .. · ,. _ a llldDndup" ....
RiIIf1IDItIIf .... em. tIudIt. hm!. ttnb'Il ....

- a.. --
,.,.. ~-....".- -. --_ .._, ~

f
.tt" .
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I

.,. ~ .. Prill Steve Howe (6--3) pitcbcd
RubenS~wbo!WII:COU~' two-tbinII of. -III CO pi_

far a few nnas .. ibID, IrOn i1kM IbiSviclOlJ.1Pd JDlulWeulud pitched
1eIIOIl, canproduce wiIb his"" laO. the ninth for his 271h .ve. I

Siell'l.New Yott"s dcaigna&ed 'JobDOleniddroveindaorunsfor
hiuer1b .... y nighl. bitatb.lec·run . TbIoaIoIDd SbawaQn,eft CODtibaudbomea: durin~ ~ fiw-run uprilin& in dueedOablea,oneofthemdrivilllin
!be eaglllh inDia-l aolplll the a run. . -
Yankees '10 • 6-4·viclDry 'over

. 1bronto. New YOIt puUed wilhin •
. ba1f;.pme of idle SeatUe. and

Califomjl :in. the .American Lcape
wild~fICC.

"lwam'tlhibking bome JUn, •
was just trying to get a.hia."Sierra
said. ..Iwas lhinting about gcding

, ,themly goinJ."
In 'other pmes 011 • brief ,~

sc:becIuIe, itWII Minneso&a 5,lUnsas
City2~ChicagoS.MUwautu I;and
Ballhnore 13, Detroit t

,'l"'he ~ombinCd officia1. AL
IIIIendance W8160~J7 ,a flJllle based
on liCUlsales only. Kansas City
,.. nounced 12,623, but had barely
1,000 in the part. Chicago hadabout

" 3,000., bUl !lnnounced IS.3Ut •
Thc>Yankee. improved to 72-64, .

ahalf:',ame beIow1he'72-63 records
ofCalifomiallld Scaute,but ilmay I .~~.

have been COIII.y. Starter Jac~
McDowel1leftafttr fivo innings with
arecu~ ofl baCk luaiq. .

"Sept. 30 in Toronto is probably
the nut time you'll see lack
McDowell on)he mound." Yankees
manager Buck Showalter said.

. "(t's DOl magically disappearang
in four days," McDowell. said, "so
maybe if we double it up, I don't ~,=:~:;==~~~~~=:=~~~;;~~~~~ffknow. I've never had anything lile r
this. so wc'U see hoW'it lOCI." !he .'-:.. III-r......""A II" .81••McDowellgaveupse.venhilsand I' - A..," ."A'" ,0 ,.

trailed 4-1 wilen be IefL· ! IIId •. _ IprID1er IftI&a'IoI

Ttriu •Ro,III 2
~I' '. - City. Milt)' Cordova

scored w~ ,Ind drove in: ,. run IS,
Minneloul virtually elided JUnaas
City'ibid fOr I wild.qrd tpOLThe
.Royall fell four~. back 01.

"California lOCI Seaide in the
wiJd-c:ard clJue. wilb nine games
IlICDlIining.. '

W lie Sox5t .""en 1 '
.tJeJl: FonaaDdez U 1-8) IIIUI;t 0IIl

leven_ walkeclaa.:18kiaI2:11
Mlc:omp .... n~hillCrQftI wetlnd
wiad~ ni,ln 'iD Chicqo.

t.1UwaukCIII.1aIer otlB of &he lui
23, lID:.a 1-0 load in IbtfWlt when
Wbire Sox cauer Odder Lanc6
Johnson miucclloho lalla.'s liner for
a dne~ tm:Jf, alJowiDlB.J.
Sulboff.wt-obid "led, 10 IOOI'C.

ODic GuiUen, Tun Raines ..
Dave MlnmeZliq)ed 10m8keia 1.-1
'in .. dtJrd. Ray Durham, acoredon
M~ LaVaiIiere"1Iwo-outdoublc~ .
the founb UCba,D wentabead2-1
oD'.Bob Scanlan (4-6),.

Oriola 13,Tlpn I
. At Delroilt'CaJiRipkn supplied a

tJatee..nmdouble duringlD eight-run
uprisin, in the seventh an4 Mike
Mussina became h winningcst
pitcbel'in die Americ.an l4gue with.
his 17th victory.

Brad'bib ru -13)allowed dahl
bill in ~il secondeomplete,ame of
the SCQOD. Rich Becp,', clivin,
catch ineeater field itartCd a double .
I'~Y IhaI ,ended I~lial Kansas
ClIy rally in the third.· .

C.,J: Home 276-5839'
- or 'work 364-2344 "

Blue Ja.ys starter hu.t Menhart
(1~3) was in ehaQle until allowin& hilS
·.to the fint five hitters in the eightb. !

"f just about took him oua of the
ballpme before lhatinning, but he
was piu:hing real weU,"Blue Jays
manager Ciao Gaston said. .

Bemie Williams and Paul O'Neill
sillgled in the eighth to set theslage
fOr .Sierra. whose .956 fielding
percenlaJe ranks wi~ the 10wcsJ
among AL outfielders. His power,.
however. ranles w.ith the best. and he!
showed it off indlillins I boll hij,h I

into the bleachers in righl-center to
tie it 4-4.

Dion James singled and DOn
Mattingly doubled to bring on,
reliever Mike TImlin. Afler Mike
Stanley struCk out, Randy Velarde
sinJl~ in J~es. and Pal
grounder brought in.Mauin.gly.

Call JVC for a quote or
.for a deol~rin your oreo,

..,,18-0&00. .

COIJl9 by our booth at tne'RtmIrS ~ 9:IOr. LubboCIG Texas
• I I •
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why om person-pet
relation hips don't work

1

'8y 'DENIS M. SEARLES
,As odated Pres R,eporter

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP) -
With'upto 10 million unwanted dogs
and cats cudUlnized in lhiscountry
each year. resean:hcrs are trying .LO
find out what m~kesan unsuccessful
pet,owner.

"What causes the breakdown in
lite human-animal :bond?Psychologi- ,
calpr.oblems? Soc,ial problems?
Mental stress?" -askcd Dr. Mo
Salman of the Colorado S:tate
University ,Veterinary Schoo'I,. who
iscoordinallng the yearlong ,study by
the National Council on Pct Popula-
lion Study and Policy,

"We hear steries like this: 'I work
IOhour "day,l'm single. I go home
and the dog wants to play w,ilh me but
I'm tired s~ we'd bcuer put the dog
in the pound'."~ Salman said. .

Thtll"C lis the college student who
a~opts. Di kilton alme start of a
semester and. lhen"gets rid of it at
semester break. .

,Thete is the COlO litlle German
,shephCrd pupPy that grows 100big for
a one-bedroom apartmeru, I.

And SOLhe sad euthanasia SC~IOtlS
, go on routinely at thousands of

animal shellers across the nalioh, the
dead. pups andkiucn •the oldcf do~~,
and cats. all ~rerlJnt' SLacked Instill
'rows for final disposal by cremation
or in landfills. The annual cost funs
to $125 million or more.
. ".By my observation s, some

people take these animal's almost 'like
'they would buy a piece of rumitlillc
...•and lathecnd.ukea chair, replace
it with another" when it.'i Iirstcharm
wears off. Salman said.

ThccounClj'1 conducting the study
is funded by 1~ major animal groups.

inc.luding the American Animalofasscm~ti i,aprofileOfpcopl.ewho
Hpspital Association. American keep theu ~ts. Salman hopes LO
Humane Association. American develop a ~ueslionnajreforpotenLhd
Kennel Club, American Society for pelownerslOdeLcnninewhetherlhcy
lite Prevention ofCruehy to Animals are likely 10 give up their peLs later.
and ~ American Veterinar:y Mook:aJ Salman said pet suppliers could
As~iation. , I.look at the completed questionnaire

. The study. which will costarleast .and possibly tella prospective pel
5200.000. will be finished by next, buyer.: "We ident!ify, you as a
March. Results should bcavailablc high-risk owner of a.pel. Therefore.
in .lu1y 1996.. you have to satisfy the foUowing

", < Carol Moulton. council president cril~ril!. or you cannot ~ave 'thepet." '
and associate director of the He 'Pude an annlogy with bleed
Englewood. Colo.·-bascd A'merican donors:
Humane Association's animal "In the 1980s. anybody could
protection lIivision, said the study donaleblood. Currenlly. whenyoulry
will: 'LO donate blood •.they will ask you'

-Survey selccted animal shelters certain qucsl.ionsand then may
'todetenninehowmanyanimalsenter, classify· you as a. high risk in
the shelter and how many of them transmilling ccnain pathogenic agents 7 AM' 1:30, .A.M 1:30 lAM !l:3O ,10 AM, 10:30 11 AM 11:30 '2 PM .
are adopted or eutflanized. ... and !.hey w ill say ·Sorry. we can 'I ,8 Pon.y,.... Ie..·...... l.c.!k1M" 101M IMovIe: D!:~ Sam Maclrenlitt, . IDItr!ty IFM .... CIeIIIlo.. __

-Bstablish an accurate nationalOccepl. your blood.' .. a lIyHrCupGolt'ThirdDay ICoIIIIItFocMblll
baseline of numbers of animals Just what intervention methods • Psyd.ol~ IPs~ WIIh.W'" WIilSt. QuIItIng'io.Is.wm., ilLlpO!ll/llngISnlng CooIdIlll IGIrdIn. IGoU..I
eUlhanizcdannuaUy. The best would be employed for pets has not • :onClrtowlIPIIMt ! {ioD.wcw'Prow~ ::OI)J".IonII' :EIp!ortI';OS}IIoN:GGIcIIIWIII5I**
numbers today range from 5 million been determined.he said. 110 MaIIM Fr. wiRy !itorvtOl JIIWnp FIIIIgI . A.bOOI lBugeU IBugeu...... I....... "'.CII
to 10 million. Cost estimates' for Salman said hehopesthe.study·s D ~Int F""I'r PrilMlIIMPII~ SunIhInt, GItbMt JUttKldl Xlngdom PetC811 IPllntGnloM'1JIIIIWII
euthana ia range ffOm S25 LO$45, pe.1' (j.ndings will educate people aooullheit. • Fa""-A.pon BIIIinHs ..... MOIOrw.k·OuIdoor T_ EIIlch Soul T~, ........
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1A. GARAGE SALES

Garage Sale:. 307' HiEkory •
Saturday 8 til noon. Lots of
t1USores •.winter clothes, 30393

I Garage Sale: 611 Irving - Satu.rday
9· .3~.Appliances, bedding, clothes,
&. misc. ....: 30395

\

Gamge Sale: 140l~ipcr ~Friday & .
Sawrday - 8:30 'to 7:30. Mechanic
toOls, Boat &railer & motor, men's· ".. jeans •.' coalS, large assortment of ,

I misc. items. 1 set' of china. service
(or 12. 30396 .

Garage Sale: 201 Greenwood - 8 tilt
11. Moving Sale - lots of clo~s.
siz-es 6 lOI2 & also miscellaneous
hems. 30397

ERRORS
E*y!IIIIo!tII"-to" _In· "'"
ItgjIIICIIio-. Alivil! ItIOI!Id to ..
~·I~.., IhtIMM\lCl!'!.W. .. ,1IIII
a.fMPO!\"'b_"'_~'~II! ._ 01 .... an _ !hit 1JIoIl!h ...... ~I

II!WIIiaIIWII III puI!IIIIwfI. . --...,....---------

Garage Sale; 404 E. 5th ~Saturday ~
8:30 . till ?? ~o\ling, c.verylhing
priced to sell! Furniture, house-bold
items. clothes, and more. 30408

'95 38-ZB Doublewide - S3SO{mo.
Low down, set up on your lot. Call
lonnie 1~800-372-1491. . 30307

The Roads of Texas and The Roads For Sale; TAM 1..05 Whom Seed,
of New Mexico are for sale at The cleaned. bulk, all 354"4251.
Hereford Brand in book form. 303 9 3 - $2
$12.95 each. plus tax, Discover .1~,e~J' B-~~ ~i1~~~117.00.
roads you never knew were there. ------...!.-----.... a. onnle . - - c·, - ..•

Hereford Brand. 313 N. Lee. For Safe: 1976' AC Couon 303<*
24757 Stripper·broadcast header. kept in.

bam. Call 276-524.0. 30333.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Great 'Giftn! Texas Country
Reponer Cookbook PO 'the cookbook
everyone is talking abOut. 256
pages featuring quotes on recipes
.rariging from 1944 War Worker
rolls to a creative concoction using
Texas mmbleweeds, $H.95 at.
Hereford Brand. . 17961

Rebuilt Kirbys, 1/2 price with
warranty. Oaher name brands $39 &
up. Sales' Ie repair on al] makes in
your home'. 364--4288. 188'74,

For Sale: Carpet - 13 ft. & 8 inches
. x 18 fl. S35.00. Sec at Red Carpet
Inn. Call 364-0540. 29899

For Sale: Amerigo Motor Home, 2S
fL Ctass.C, 360 Dodge. ONAN pwr;
pint. Call 364-1570 after 5~30and
on weekends. 30181

CHECK OUR PRICES! We
discount Waverly Products.
P~anlation Shu~ters, Rooring (wood •.
tile, carpet), pictures, lamps.
INTERIORS - 1001 W. Park.

30289

Now buying furniture,. antiques,
lOYS. &: home <teeor items. £all
Maldonado's ( 208 Main). Call
36444i 8. 30310

For Sale: Motorized ·AMJ.GA
Elecuic Wheel Chair - $500.00.
Helene Curtis Hair Dryer Chait -
$50.00. 1913 Chcvrolet 'Chevelle
Deluxel36 •.800 mile - $1.800 ..00.
Call 36441.89. (Also .have ElecLiic
Juicer). 303 J S

FOr Sale: Australian Blue Heeler'
mama dog "Ill 9 p~&JPjes. '9 weeks.
old. 320 Ave. C lor call 364-6930.
- 30376

"omemadebread~ ,dinner rolls, and
cinnamon rolls. 364-3218 - onIen
only ~ rresh baked fel' youl 30399. ,

Mov.iQIJ . M' ~1I IS ;11. ft.
'Fr,eczer. 26'" c'onlol.e TV,.
Diningtlbte wl6 cbairs. I...,'.
sleeper, l~ltCliner. .J.bar IIaOII
at-Male Schnauzer. Call ~112..

3(M05

Fc:w S Ie.' Ysy IDice dini,. IfOaIIl
table &; ._ wJro1lcrt. - ...
extra leaf. can :J64.O]20. 30407

For Sale: 960 Acres. Hardey
FOr Sale: 1'983 Olds Regency • nice County, Texas. Walet,. water.
car, runs gJC8t. Firm price _ . w.aler, -. H~gh production Cann
51875.00 (Cash). 1607 Blevins St, " located In a storage waler area.

30382 Shop. ca~ barns. ~n ~g~.
dryer and highway (ro.,I:8.ge. This
farm bas ahisrory of 240 to 250
bushel corn. Call qent. Chester
LaIheJn. LaIhem Land Company.

I; ..Inc. It(D) 249.~.

HUGH GARAGE SALE

307 Douglas - Sill. & Sun. 8 to
2. Golf dubs, ~i1Hs. Sass.
Shoes. ClC. Clothes, baby items.
10. speed bike. Schwinn exercise .
bile. winter coals, & much

. more, good stuff', [;oud prices.

--

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

For Sale: JO 7100 Combine ~ .1974
Tandem Axle Grain Truck • Big 12

. Gmin Cart. C'ln (806) 364-402') or
(806) 364·5922. 30-306

For Sale: 7 - John Deer Hoc Drill -
14" spaeed . LZB Models. Good
shape« S750.00cach. Call (806)
364-6179, Hereford Tx. . 30380

3. VEHICLES FOR SAL

, For Sale: WILL FINANCE· 1992
Ford Tempo GL. $6000.00 & 199m
Dodge Dynasl.y LE. S5900.00. Call
364-5473. 29742

For Sale: 1989 Dodge Cargo Van,
1984 OMC Pickup, good condition.
Call 364-0857. 30201

For Sale; 1977 GMC 1/2 Ton
Pickup .. 350 engine. $1000.00. Call
(806) 3644677 arter.6 P.M.

30381

See Us Before You Buy
I Marcurn Motor Co.

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
350 N 25 Mile Ave. ·3&4-3565

IIUR=LEA SHOP I

I' CROFFORD AUTOIIOTIYE
".. EItIiiteI I

~Far AI VOIr EIhIuII- ..........
CIII:*7150' ... -

...
.'. r.

"...

"

Cla~ "d

.Experienced babshter needed.
Reference required, must be Oexible
with oWn trarisponalion. Respond to
410 Union. 30074

/

CROSSWORD
. by THOIIAS JOSEPH

ACROI8
, 1 P.,land

P\IuI
. ".Gaudy
1J CunnI Of

Worth
12lnuluon
t3A. forOMi

'14~
peare"
Athenian

11LOck
17 P.M.

ti!Tl88
"A~y

tran&pOt1
IOConcem-

1"0 .
22 H,Iook-'

alike
23 Oasl,laJ

'clOlhel
28 Aeedor

Dixon,
2I0u0'

'qua-
drupfecIa Uke good

• reference
books

31 Uke
3Z,GIve

one's
notice

33 Just
S. Over·"

Supply'
.Ohute

attach·
menl

seDans
40COl.

study
. 43 "Oliver's

StorY. star44 Go piece ~...!.-...a....-,- ..... _ .~I ', .

I '

HELP WANTED-

6. WANTED -,

TRAINEE ELIGIBILITY SPE-
CIALIST I: Salary SI612.00 per
month. Thxas Department of
Human Services. 212 N. 25 Mile
Ave .• Hereford,TX. Qualiftc:B-
lions: 60 ISelhCSter hours {rom an
accmtil.ed college Or university:
Of 18 months fulltime experience
in adminisbUive ~paciiy or in
clerical' wodc in income assis-
1IilCC. Medica.id eligibility, Or
similar enlillementprograms
may be subsliwted for 30 sernes-
ter 'hourS of the required college:
(see Genenl lob Announcement
RZOl6-9S.p12 for other qualifi-
calions). DuUes include: detCf-

'mining ,clig.ibility, rQrclienls
applying for AFDC. food stamps
and Medicaid benefits using
comple;1t policies and prodcdure~
withineswblished tirneframes,
Applications avai lable at the
address of vacancy. Submit to:'
Regional HRS Office. Texas
Department of Human Services.
P.O. Box 10528. Lubbock, n.
19408 •.(806) 141-0541. Ap,plica-

, lions accepted through October
6. 1995. Texas Department, of
Human Services' is an 'Equal
Opportunity ~ployer.

4IAl1hough
drenched:

4IAauned
DOWN

1 Greedy ,
. ~one ,
21ce1far

Bobby
:IReltful.=., ,.......,.•,......

-s CfYItaJ for one
gazer 11Captalnl

• Malle, lace Hook"I
7 From'" alma

Orient maier
.OhrIItmU 21Not

carol .w&8h . barefOott:::: . 28 Airport
_ unit vehicle

10 LongIng. '24 Relate
lI-Vttgu .Don't
l' luke budge

Skywalkar, 27 Uke

Wanted: Yard mowing. flower bed.
~nab1e & dependable. Call
364-4159 and leave message.

29819

)

"

- - -

8. HELP WANTED
. ,

Hercrora Care Center is looking :for'
med- idest certified nurse ,aides.
Must be' willing to work! Apply 211
Kingwood. 30093

Opportunities available fun & pan
,. lime - all positions. Company

benc.fil$. Come by 709 S. Main for
applicalion.30346

Wanted: Class A - CDL. 'Local
driving. Year around job - good
reo6rd. .CaD John at 364-8681.
(Days) 30391

9. CHILD CARE

NOTICE TO ALL
'INTERE'STED PARTIES: Loving Child Care'.in my Chdslian

home; M·F. ages 0 - S .. DePendable,
excellent references. Call 364-6701.

30067
. ~ On April 6 ••1995, 'an 1 •

application was filed wlthtn.
I Federal Commu.nlcatlon. i .~ __ ......:...-:- _

.Comml.,lon by' J....... D.
I P.. ie, for a new FM Radio
construction P·ermltto .. rve

. the Dimmitt, Texa. .r ••.
d_mesD. p.. ler Is the sole
owner of the .ppllc.nt

The proposed tower I

lite'. located approxlrnately , -
six mile. south 0' Hereford, .Jil. . --,
Teulon FM Road 1055. . " ._._'. ~.' ! -.. -. A..~·O,.:-~. C I'. A 'copy of the appll- :

1 cation Is on ale· for IPublk= 1 _ ..' ,

In.pectlon at 308 We.t
Bedford,Dlmmftt, Texa.; and
at 132 'LIveoak, H.r,rq~.

• I Texa.. .' ..
dame. D. Peeler
Applicant.--....--....-'.---.....----~.-'!'...

Chr~tian woman has 'opel1ing for
after sc:hool·pickup·.& child care.
WiUpick up at Nazarene Christian
Academy &: NonhwestSchool. Call
Sonie Beasley 364·0204-~-·-223
Juniper. g03S44. REAL ESTATE

Eldorado Arms ApLS. t. & 2
bedroom unfurnished. apts,
refr~geralCd air. laundry, free cable.

For Sale: Very nice 3 BR.2 Bath, 2 ,:,,8lCr, ~ gas. 364-4885. . 18873
car garage. brick home in' ------------
Northwes[·Hereford; Cau 364-5700. . r:' 'Re' • O' 'Vi . Le _. 2 ·B·R. 30264 ..or nl. ne. car asc. - . •

. fU'St and last ,month 's rent In
------------ advance. $275 ..00 per month. you

pay' bills. Cau 364-1100 Monday
thruFriday. 30082

OffemgOl)
excel8nt

Pfograrnof.=~chldren~1.aI.~
JiiI# ••.
AlSo - ~fALAFTER-HOURS

pIc:k-up for KncIergarten CHiaeni

For Rene' 2 BR furnished apt. •
$100 deposiV$320 Rent.' Pa.y own
bills. Cable' paid. 364-8823.
Dishwasher &. garbage disposal.
central heat. & air & back yard.

30230 . 364·5062
• J ~! ,< I,

315 acres roll inggrass land
windmill. fences. creek. N.E. Deaf
Smith C-Olinly. $.125.000. Can (806)
352-4057. 30357

For ~ent: 2 BR house. clo c 10
schools. Call 364-6444. 30297 -

1. BUSINESS SERVICE

For Sale: 1980 14x80 Mobilehome. .For Rent: I BR House - $225fmo.
3 BR/2 Dath Wilh fireplace. Large efficiency Apt.. - .$ I65/mo.
$9000;00. Call 364~9402. 30378 Call 578-4476. ' 30386

CAS H-····Paid· for your house.
Call 364-3975. 30390

For Rent: Furnished apartment ~
clean 0 bills paid. Single person. No
pets. Dcposilrequ,ircd. Call.
364-6045. Leave message. 30404q.

Beautiful new 3(2 singlewide.
$800.00 down. Appointment only.
Call Carol1·800-372-1491. 30.392

We buy scrap iron, metal,
aluminum cans, all beuertes, tin.
copper & brass, 364-3350. 970.

For Sale by Owner: Nice 3
BR/2Balh home in NW area.
Recently redecorated, ISll20 metal
storage building on concrete Ooor.·
Call 364-16551& leave message if
no answer. 30394

9aro.geDoor and Opener Repair &
Replacement, Call Robert Betzen.
289·5500. If No answer Call Mobil,
344·2960. )4237

We buy am " pittups running;"
not running. Wo .seD. used aulO parIS .
of all kinds. 364-2754. 27S74•••

Art ill the demonetra1ion that the 0 inary ie ex .... o..........,..
-AauMlee o.e.r.. 1

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
,

- -

Best deal inllOWn. I
_ cfTlCieney ill*UIIteiJIlI •

.rrd briCk ..-unentJ.
Wesl2nd. 364':3566.
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LEGAL NOTICES

NaI1CEBY PUBLICATION
'STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JOSE ANGEL BARRIEN- '
1'08

You have been sued, You may
emplOy 8n' allomey. Ii yOt,) Or
your ,alCDme):" do, not ,file a
written DIl-.Swer widl the clerk
who issued this citation ,by 10:.00
A.M. on the Monday next fol-
lowing Ihe expiratiOnof 20 days,
after you were served lIIis eha-
don .andpetilion,a default
judgement may be taken against
you. The petition of Texas
.~partment Of Prottt:tive a
'Readalory Ser\!I'ce5 peliuooer,
was med in the Distriet Coun of

, ,Deaf Smith. County, Texas on'
the 12th day, of ~pltmbert
1995, against Jose Angel norri-
entos. Respondent, numbered
OR.951;.179 and enrililcd In the
'Interest of Joe Luis Treadway.
;Roc~y Jose' Treadwa,y, and

,Amberlie J. Treadway, chil-
dren. The suit requests That
Petitioner be Appointed Tem-
porary Managing Coriservator
of the Children lhe dale of the
children who ,aJ'C 'the subject of
lhe suit: Joe' Luis Treadway-
Match 14,1988~ [Ro(ky Jose
Treadway.February 9,' 1989,
AmberUe ,J. lreadway·June
29.1990.,

Ol.a if- diD ath of elena sp, rk urg
~-----"",------------'in look-alike centesrs tor·kid

I' I

Professional All Breed dog
. grooming: 'pickup ~nd deliverY
available for small fee. Call Kim for
appoinunent. at 258· 77W. ,3(}366

Concealed Handgun Permit ~cOUrse. OctOber 3 -Ihru Slh. 6 'to 9
p.m. Hereford 'Community eenler.
$100 COU[~. Contact
DavidCrawford, (806) 354,:8720.

30384

Need: your dryer or washer fixedm ..
Call VieD at 364·8805. '30387

If )'(IUI' dog is nOl becoming 10 yOU.
He should- be coming' to mel Call
Mary al364-1S16 for ~intment.

- 30402,

-- -

J'1?J:1:~

-

13. LOST & FOUND

FOUND: 'Set of keys, found in the
courthoUse, near· the Probation
oRice 'or -·Social ,Security orrICO.
Come by the Hereford Brand office
to claim keys, 30113

Set of keys found & wrned in at the
Hereford Brand (>ftice.Theywl"Ze
found on thepark.ing lot at Hereford
.welding Supply, " US

~, .A pair of sun shades was left on the
Classiraed DeSk: at the Hereford
Brand office. Please @file by to
identify. 30281.....

II I always the , e~ure, 'wl1.o '
are humble. '

---G. K. 'Chetekon

Schlabs
HySinger·i

1500W'''' Park Ave.
RIchaftII Sctl ....

I ' to

'Ihe Court has the authority in
'this suit to enler any judgement
or decree In the Children's
interest which will be binding
upon you, including the termina-
tion of the P:arent-Chi'ld relauon-
sbip. the dClCrminaLion~f Paler~
nilyand the appointment of a
Conservator wilh authority lO
consent 10 the Childrcn"s Adop-
tion.

~. .
.' Issued and given under my hand

and seal of said court, at Here-
ford; Texas. ihisthc l.9th duy of .
Sep~mber, 1995.

Lola Faye Veazey
Distticl Clerk. Deaf Smith
CoUnty Texas .. - r'
By: .Son.ya G. Vollt.la. Deputy.

•••
True .~ quietly and

pe ........,otly movM, aIoI:tI with-
out Dollee. .

-SI. Frane. De ,S.J.

SERVING'
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Contest-rigging, rumors, feu~smar phen·omenon
IJ: naN. A~DBL VALLE "WcdecidedlOk~bcroulofit should ~Pporl~ aoo. insteld .ButfO!IbeIDOll .... it·lhcalthy.

Valle, Moralal Star because of tbe expcrienceswc'vc ,ofsayi~,m)' daughter's better thin III1d Juanu. E.'O.., a.profeuor of
H,ARLINGEN,Thus-1bedeath had'" he said. youn." hiIIory.IbeUaiwnkyof~"

ofSCJeuhU created an unexpected 'The copy~ conlelU are so Bot some ·girls and theirpucnflAJbcriean.
phenomenon - now it seems every :cotnpetitivc lhal some pateDII are havebecom~obsessed with winning. ·'selena penonifiecl Mexican·
little girl w... lllObe lite theQueM even claiminJ 1JIeir cloptm bear Loya said. ,Amerk:U val., ad Ilhint dW'.,
of 1CjlllO music. ,features similar to tbote ofSolcna ·s. ,·'There·sa lot of jealousy 00.1 w1lM Ibe ca-nuniay it really

Selena loot.-lIikecontests are Tbe lips. 'J'bc e~1'be, ub. weU... lhert,'· she said. . . oc........ "o.u Aid.
springin, up aI. over Soutb Texas, "She has the behind," said AlrnaAl onecomest, someoneevenSIOIe And LIDy'. DOl die only one '
packingid contestaDlBandlheirLoyaofPrimera,.molberof 100yWp Uny's SODglist, Loya said. flauntioI SeIeQa-1iktfeatura.
plrCntnvhoseemmorelhan.eagerlO Old Lilly .•"Shedoesn',needpads," BUllhe shenani.pns can'l Slop "Her ,fCllUra will be &he DeW
usume lhc role of Abe Quintanilla. Now poops of 'loot4Ukcs and Liny. WI10says she told Selc.,alhat trend 10IIbw yourtl women loot.'~
Selena's manqer-falber. . lheirparen ...hl~echargcdthlUome she would carry on if tnytbinl Gana said. "I'm Startin,IO see that

Thecraz.e hal even spread to fast contests have been rigpdso'dW a Iulppencdto her idol. . big lips are in.!1 '
food restaurants. where c.,rowdsor favorcd gitl could. win ..In some cues. ' "We don.', push her," Lilly', '
speclalOrl 'clutch burgers before SelenaJook·alikeswuesabolqedby fatb~r.GabrieILoyasaid."Shedoesl 1'Irenll' invorvemeo~ .in Uteir
pandea'ofYOUdg girls strutting on olher conlestants'{riends IDd .it on. her own. But we tell her if she dau ...... ·Uvesexemplify uaditional
l;Il8kesbiftstaaes in skimpy halt~r famiUes. parents claim. Other Selena wants to petro~m, sIIe's gOlIO H~.panic valueI~0arzI said. '
top~. tight Ly~ra panlS. ,and stars to imitators w~ shouted down. with p...c~ce." , . __ _ 'ane critici.sm of the Hispanic

,tbelleyes. ' .. '!:"- yellsof"sutge·hogger:' The phenomenoomay seem co m.unilybytbe ....... ·c:ommunily
".II·s getting out of ,hand,,' said bi~ to someone who s~mblcs has that 1beR· Iitoo much of

Now the rivalries are sparking Anna Zamora. April's mom ." Plftnls .upon one of·lhe look~alike contests. fami y lies or (:OIlDCCtion, 'that
teuds so fictce that they're Imaking c:hildrtn stay elosc to the family,"
some girls cry. she said, ~'We don', 'rand. Ibis •

"h·s a. phenomenon," said Rick A X Y D L BAA. X R negative .Ib_in-.g. We think this'is, • .
Chapa, the general manager of ilL 0 N G F E t.' LOW ' sua.stK Andselenaoi:nlinly proved
CheCkers I>toiYe·1n$IIdJ!1e idea. man one letter stanlis for another. In this sample Ais used she could luc:cccd IDd sull Slay
behind one of lhelatest Harlingen for the three L's, X,for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters, within die (amity:'

.contests. "Everybody is stiU inlOapostwphes. the length and .formatlOn of tile words are I ~

Selena and lhey go all-out when jthas ' all hintS. Each day tl)e code letters ate different. Selena ~ helped initin pride in
to do with lher:.The people just love 9-22 CRYPTOQUOTE ' yaun. people, O.... 1Iid. .
il" "u..uy )'IUtIlddIipR SpmiIb

HUH f U L K V U M 'Q US V J H PV IqUip mUlicaad ,cOncentrate on ,
&taIiIb ...... QIUIi; ... ~
~.uali~ ofU.S"c..twre." she
said. uNow the tidlme aoi... bllck
and fom 'lO,boIb cuIIun:IIlddnainUlI
much of1heculture tbroaIh,$eIena· ..

• music,"
ApriILiDnoilallolcniqaboul

'herself. '
, ·'t've lcamed the eompedtion i,,

IOUJb and .• om. not always SOIoIIO
win .. sbe slid..:. ,:. - ", \'

~byTbe,\ac)%"'P1aII "
.llJ I.,J •

But the ferocity oflhe compe'tlUon
has ugly rumors Dying.

"It's bad," poUted April Lizcano
of Harlingen,. who at 8 is a veteran
amonllhe pack of UUle Sclenas.

At one School, girls are blabbing·
'about a look~alike who theyelailligot
Spanked. by her mother be(:auseshe
didn "t win a conteSL

"It's rude." ~~year·old· Becky ,
Meza said of Ihe backstabbing.

Ithas:bcc:ome so rude that Becky
won't be wot~ing the conlcst circuit
anymore. said her father, Joe Meza. ,

UHNVF.8. B XKU
U T T NQ B D W V T W J V G' T B Z K F,V

UL.QAVYPSHUM YVFWQHL.

-QJXVl,U GQNKF
Yesterday's Cryptoquott: SOME PERSONS DO

PIRST,.llIlNKAPrERWARD,ANDTHENREPENTFOR·
EVER•..-5ECKER

, .

OCK~-

I I

\

I !
.1.\

Because 8. Strong local economy
~eanB lower property·~e , ~~re jo~s,
tax support Corcommumty sel"Vlcesand a
better place to live.

Newspaper is more 'thaD just a
smart place to advertise.

It'.an integral part 'oC'ourlives.



Ten, y ears after 'eal1hq'uake" Mexico City still suff~rin
. 'Some vlcnrns remain homeless, living in shelters, while government builds housing

EDlTOR'S NOTE ~ One of apartment comple~ where some
'hiswryjs mo -, devlI lating earth- 60.000 people live. Dr. 'Cuauhtemoc
quak roc:kedMexicoCity lOyean Abarca.saysheisstillwaitingforthc
go-leaving at least6.0C~IOde~. ~goveniment 10" finish. making the

a decade. someurvl vors remam 'rebuilt apartmenl$ &heresafe. Hesays
. homeless, m~n)!.remain biner. The at least seven of the IllQIe StRIctures
·Iandscape is. still scarred. political still remain dangerously tUted.
aflershoeks.lill felt .. Lessons from Abamt, as do olher viclims, recallS
the eismic zone. ", (he da.)' of the quake with chilling

By JOHN RICE clarity. .,
A o~IQtedrrrS5 Writer _ _ Heandafriendwerewarmingup

.MEXICO CITY'_ (AP) - At 7: 19 for a run early that autumn morning
a.m. on Sept:. 19, 198.5. the ancient .. when the earth. began to shake ~iLh

P ~,e U--Tlhe Herefo d B:r,lllldt. Friday. ,september %2., 19'5

"They told us it would be fora little time,. '

one year, two years, For how man~ years,
now?" ~-Mexico City mother
lakebed beneath one of the world'.s a dull deep sound -~Iike .a kind of
great cltic began to quiver like a turbine "and then (he noise of
bowl of jelly - rocking to the rhythm' breaking glass. fie Says he.LhOQghta~
of an eaidlquak:e 250 miles Bway on first that somebody was throwing
the Pacific coa t. plates from Q windpw. .

Maria de Is LuzCalderon rode ;thc When' he turned to look al the
seismic waves'd1atroUed lhrough her 15-Sl91)' NuevdLeon building, the
apartment building. She watched the size of an. ocean liner. 20 feet away,
wall c",ck, tho'ceiling break and like"1 began (0 'sec {ID image as if the
uncounted others she fled to the Nuevo Leon was a paper model, that
streets. . a gigantic, invisible hand,. was

A decade later. she remains there. crushing it." .
more or less, living in a camp of tin A cloud of dust enveloped hiR:!.
shelters with other quake victims, "When I could see, J thought my eyeS
sta.ying with six children .. i~ a were fooling me, that it wasn't true.
~3.by·13-foot l.n~ut1.trn d!Y,I.ded And.' ran to touch, to see i~ J could
mto two rooms wult a Ieee of clow, really touch what I was seemg ...
sharing<kitchens'andb room~wi~h .... ___. '.
about 30 other families. . Bul when we were touchmg the

The quake _by the mosteonserva- fallen walls of lhe cNuev~ Leon, we
tive estimates _killed at least 6.000· bega.~ to ;,hear the cnes 'of ·the
people and destroyed thou ands of SUrvL ors.
buildi'n·gs. includinglnajor sections A. liillJe pi,lrk with a concrete
of three large hospitals, and it still sundial now stands ·where the
scars MexicoCily's landsca~.. .b~i,lding stood,. and perhaps I.~

The memory pf udden death and died. ,
common heroism still haunts the lives M· ',/ 'I' 1I :.. d ri ..~·

of the nearly 2-0 million people who any, new It _o ....ian .-:..ll'!g
live in this volcano-ringed basin. lots no jlot Mexico .City. Some
•'The earthquake has not ended.'! buildings lOday show new SIeeI bracing,
says German Dchesa, a playwrighL some are still being rebuilt. Others,
and'a columnist for the MexicO City which had seemingly surv.i.ved
daily Reforma, .untouched, may hold future peril.

Calderon and a.few hundred more RDbeno Meli, direcl«of the fe4nl
till await the bousing that nearly Center fot DisastuProltCdoil which

40,000 other earthquakevicums have .was fowlded after lhequake, says dial
airead)' found. ,some quake~damaged. buildings were

"They told us it would' be for a pooFIyreinfcxced.andaddsomimusly:
liule time, one year •.two years." she' "The next lemblor will be in charge
say s a her ch ildren wale h telev iSlonof' identifying where things wen: badly
while uni hillS a meal of sturred. done."
chiles. "For hOw many Y(}BrS, now?"

City officials •. 110 saY~."promised
us many things, none of which they
have complied with," ,

The residents ofthecamp behind'
the chained gates. ora humicane fence
OJ1Pena y Pena SlteCt have now been
offered apartments in the distant.
south of the city.

But the~ say bankers are demand-
ing a downpaymelilt. of about SS,7Sand
a salary at least triple the $2,80
minimum da.ily w:age that many of
them eam. .

Teresa Mogollan.anothervictim,
says the bank told her that at 63 she
wa '3 year Lao old to qualify for
financing, "It is not my fault lila'. in
10 years they didn't find me a
house ".she ays,

The working-class neighborhood
arol.ll1.d Pena y Pena is a collection of
cheap new apartments, buill to
replace tho e that collapsed or were
damaged.

Not. far LO the west, in the
govcrnmem-buelt , Tlale:l.olc'o

Most of lhe weakened buildings
areprivatel.yowned. While lihousands
of public buildings, schools and
hospimls were reinforted, some public
bliiidingsalso remain questionable -,
For example, engineers say the tower
of the national r.ailway company was
never upgraded' to standards. Cit)'
omc iols say perhaps 2,000 decrepit
buildings throughout the city remain
risky.

For SCien~istsas well as engineers
the great quake servedas abaekyard.
proving ground.

'''The cily is a laboratory for tile
movement of soils, '0 says Carlos
Val'dez, direc~or of the Institule of
Geophysics allhe National AUIaKImoos
University here,

Though no major fault lines run
lbrough thls mountain. valley
metropolis. he says. Mexico City is
peculiarly vulnerable to quakes
hundreds of miles away. Valdez
explains tbatalong Mexico's Pacific
coastline the Cocos plate iSSlCadi.ly

'G'r'and'!parents actinlg
as parents need help

I, ' 1M I.MILLS
AIIOcIl ... PreuWrlter

WASHlNOmN ,(AP) • Rose
Queen spent 'five yeKS and UI'beI'legal

. ~

..

•. I..
•,..

workin,g ,its way beneath the NorUt After the quake perhaps. miUion Ttic resDient PRI won the 1994 eanhqUates are probably i~vilabl~
A· . . - orm ...... lurvl·_~V...... l..._'_ .... '·I._·hun-'··or· ·..... i:..--tial .. ' ....u··on· ,. b-_ull't ~n and po_ssi"'ly ·'devasta·_.IlIng- ,".But h"mencanplateoftbeEan:h·scrust ....... :::.".many ..;:~~. ~~:U""~';m':~r'- \RltI ..._ -rr--- " . ,.

"The s.ys.tem has nOI RCOvertd... ~ •--- .. \1- ,..- UK< IlOW more vulnerable than ever. In 10 says 1hat. ~use of lessons leamc(l
Dehe$8 says. "Really, the most ilI'oachuou. alinl" -othCllbrinling ;state elections this year~ held. during fronilhe 'SS q~e, "We have a beuft
damagedsuucture was thatcilledlhe food and Wiler 10 the seaKhcn. . aneoonomiccrisis.ithasbeeflClIlpolled· capacity.to respond than before." :
P:RJ':'Ute Instiwtionat RevoluOOnary But &he govemmeD~ Debesa inlOlai by an opposition pany.. Cllfc officialsnow meet weekly 10
Pany Which has gav.emed. - 51.·'nce 1929.. plan :or emergencies; Telep~on"

, . exchanges have been deccClltrahZC4l
MUCh of the Cily is built .atop tho t -. I. k 10..--:.1_ ......_ .....n-of---~ .:··

~uddybedsofdrainedlakts.CoasLaJ "The great error .. .was not to spea .to ~=';;;)98s.~';,;ui
qUakes cin send out waves, like . he trutl . id quake w.arning system is beini
deadlyseismiemusicinthemud.~l 'people with t e truth, or to try to hi e ~developed. =
create long, relling temblors. The " ffi . Many today say the quake was I
Disaster Center's Meli compares what cannot be hidden. r -~. City 0 .,lel.al lurning' point m their lives ..Alvarad. o~
.1..--··00 "1 waltz," in contrast 10theu...... liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiliiii!iii __ iiiiiiiii&!!!!!!!ili!!iiiil= __ !!!!!ii§ii!iii= involvement led him intopolitic~
sIwp.sh9Cksofthe shallow. slip-fault ..The .........error ... was 00110, .........." action, Abare.' .I_aba.n..d.o,ned, I.ca.reeras.
quakes in California. recalls. seemed feckless. indifferent. 0-- ...- ed I d·· i tr 10

Valdez says the waves thai reach insisting that the city wu rewrning 00 people with the w&h, or to b'y 10 . a gove~me~tt mica a !1ll~ s.·,a' r
Me-xicoCit, through the SQU)"cla.ys lo, norrnal,c,:cn as IfI!\so.~lhou~nds hide what cannot be hidden:." says to wot anoog-, organl1~CJtS:
100- 10 200· feet deep resonate hunted (ofSlgnsof hfe m thcrwns. CarlosSainz,diree1Ol'ollheci!yCivil "'Ye are never~oJ08_l().f~rgetl"
naturallv• like stRIck cryslal. at I. _. Th..e ruins ox. po. se(I.=:.. tales. of hOfr.O.r: Protection Deparune.nt, created only says Abarea. speakmg for mllhons Of

,I nd C tr nd Ii after &hequake. Mexicans. "W~oould saylhat: we ~ •
frcquehcy ofabouttwo seco S. ' _"on;uptcons ucuo~ a- - JOspec: on SaInz says'I. __- ._...1.. IS' .1.__Mcx.tco olle ..lIIing· before that mo.. m.,ent aoo

\' 1bere·stherub.Buildingsofaboul of official buildtngs: IOrtured - UK<\lUUJ Ulill . .

10 . slOries alSo resOna~e: atlhatprisoners in 'theRl~l)le of I 'City City is in .a. .seismic wne where Loomer arte.r that moment. . '
frequency.' . prison; garment workers crushed in

Most of the gravest. disaslers in ovel!Crowdecl-swC8tshops.. '.. ---- ",-!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~fII!lIE~--IIIII!II"~'
198.5 occurred in justsuch midsized .Dr. Abarca and olhers~y they '" =
buildings. TaUer buildings, often saw at least .a few soldlers or
better built, swayed horrifyinglybul pOlicemen looung homes. .•
stayed erect, . Almost l~ first response Of
. The lesson led otricials to impose seeurity pfficlals was to cordon of(
stricter buildang codes .. in th~. the destru~!ion zo,nes -. creating
vulnerable areas - a fact that Meh confJl~nlalJ.ons With desp~rate,
noted has changed the face of the would-be rescuers, ..

,.Mto Bu1#.r i

- ---~--------
- -

"It is not my fault that in 10 years they.
,didn't find me a house." ...- Quake victim.

city.,pushingmueh newJ,levelopment HI. was indignant," 'recalls
to the safer west and south. Francisco .Alvarado, "because the

If the 1985 quake were. repeated, ~ove~,!"cnt~ instead o~ helping the .
Meli said. "We would surely see populab~'.scnuh~pohceand~~my.
damage ,.. but the damage would be to set up corda?!; A!varado _is a
much less, several times less, than in mcmberoflheMe.~~CllY Assemb!Y
1985." for . the opposition Democrauc

Seismologists have recorded more Revolution Puny. ....
than 26,000 quakes of varying sizes"They were ma~mg calls on the
over the past 20 years in Mexico. radi? for us not to leave our li9uses
Quakes larger dum the 7.1 temblor ... Like lhousandsof oth~r 'pcop~e, I
that rocked San Francisco in 1989 are ignored the'gove~m~t's InstruCUonS
not uncommoa; historical recerds because we knew lh~re were
show 44 estimated at 7.5 or greater, ' thou'sands of people su:ffering ;.. and.

But scientists estimate lhat in the we had 10 do something to rescue
paSlscven ceniurics McxicoCity has those people." . .
been shaken by only eight quakes of Abarca recalls: "~e didn't have
magnitude 8·' or greater. Valdez a~y equipment. Wedldn 't~vc~.have
believes a quake Of that size so SQOn'SLICks,picks. gloves, nOlhlng. _Yel,
after 1985 is unlikely.. . he.sa~s.~olumeersatthet-lucvo~
. Seismologislsliuch as Valdez are bUlldmg pulled at least 150 survivors

especilllly worded by II6()..mile-long ~~o~lhe ~lli~s the prJt 4ay.lt was
zone llioog the coast 'I?Ctweenlhree Ha)'~ bCfortligiohlgoverhment
Acapulco and Zihu3t;lOCjOthatscems cranesamved from the Gulf Coast lO •
overdue. Itgenerated f()urqua1c'es of lift the fallen eoncrete slabs ..
inagnllud~ 7 ofl"ore aroll~~the tum Analysts say anger over the
of the century,. but. none s~nc~ 119J I.,. govemment·~ performance afte.r.the
V~d~i- says that may mdlcate a quakeof'8S rilighth8ve~lpoliliCal
bUlldmg up of subterranean pressures. aftershock in the elcttion of '88. In

For many here, like playwrig~t thep~sidenUal balloting that year.'
~he~. the great quake shook ,the,lf the governl!'cnt'~ compu~~rs
fanh~ngovemment as much as It~Id my~ly 'fil!1ed With an OPPOSluon
lhe city. . . candidate leading.

Ga/a----~--.,~......--- ....--...........,..,..--- ----. ~--
"Uniquepr.ogtam~;np for unique
, v,ewersr
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